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Governor Sholtz And 

Party Tike Part In 
Activities Of D ay  

; At Chicago Exhibit

hire HoseTurneaOn 
Groups Ot {strikers

' CHICAGO, 8ept. 11—  
(A.P.)—A tropical ferden, 
abounding in the luxurious 
regatatlon of their state, 
made Floridians feel right at 
home today aa they cele
brated their day at the 
Worid’a Fair.
■ The Florida exhibit, the 

largest of the atate display* 
«t the Century of Progress 
international exhibit, was the 

^wntar ot the day’s activities 
jP R tk h  attracted offlelale and rea- 

tdeata heeded by Oovemor Bholti 
So Chicago.

A 19-gWl aalote, fired when 
gholti entered the felr gat** wlth 
Ida party started off the dey. A 
detachment af U. B. troop* was 
taspaetad by the perty  ̂ after 
which there was speaking In the 
court of the Hall of State*.
• Oov*mor Bholti and the mam- 
bora of hi* party were flven a 
aolorful recaption In Florida Hall 
last nlfht after official clo»ln* 
time. In order that lh* party 
might ha Strictly Flortdlsn. with 
the exception of Uio official, of 
a Century of Program*, the mem- 
b.r* of th« prr**, program mak- 
en and managers of the .eversl 
radio stations In Chicago.

fh* governor's epeclel train, 
awing to traffic need*, was merg
ed 'at Cincinnati with a regular 
train, running In .eversl .action.

~ over the Big Four and through 
-1 teems Inadvertence. Instead of all
4 L  mnvWslaa.stUsha* *  

sect Urn, warn* *1 I K * W «  
tag the one that carried Cover- 
pay 8holts, ware attached to the 
first section; other, wer. Includ- 
od In the eacond .action end .till 
other, formed pnrt of the third 
•ectlon. Owing to the welt* be
tween .action*, the reception .1 
tho tnllwey station could w®* ^  
canted out a. planned'and lo.t 
t0IB«  of Its Impree.lvfnee*.

On tho first aartlon, be.ldc. 
Oor-enOT Bholts, wer* HUle Hens 
tor tV. C. Hodge*, chairmen of the 
florid* Commission of a Century , 
of Progress, M. O. Ilarrimn «nd 

. A. M. Taylor, both member, of
* the Florida CommU.lon and Mi*. 

Sdna O. FaUor of Orlando, aim 
• member af the commission.

After the recaption at the roll- 
wde itattoB. member, af the par

. wnrn driven to thalr hotel, tor 
a mat befora th* taformal map- 
ttao tendered the Floridian, later 

J *  th* evening at Florid* Hall. 
f% t Capital City Band fra* 

ia*c paraded through th. 
eg Flag* and th* Coon

____U yaatardap afternoon, at-
trastlng Dm attention of tens of 
thousand* of vteMars at th* fair. 
La tar In tbs day they gar* two

PATERSON, New Jersey. 
Sept. 11— UO— Police turned 
•  fire hoe* oa pLktls sur
rounding th* United Piece Dy* 
Works at Lodi today as strikers 
estimated to number several 
thousand milled about tho 
plant. John Taco, editor of tho 
Lodi Messenger, a weekly 
newspaper, wa* knocked uncon
scious and an unidentified man 
received a laceration of the 
scalp. Taco was not seriously 
hurt. The police force wav 
composed of SSO policemen and 
special deputies and 75 com
pany guard*. The fight was 
precipitated when worker* In 
th* plant left their benches snd 
Joined th* pickets. *

APPEAL HADE  
FOR SUCCESS 
Of NR A EFFORT

LATIN AMERICAN 
TRADE TREATIES 
INVOLVED M B A

Senator Wagner Asks 
Employer* And Em
ployees To Forget 
About Their Feuds

U. S. Action InRegard
To Island May Have
Effect Upon Pacts

WASHINGTON, Sept. U .- «P ) 
—Into tha midst of the critical 
controversy over *n NRA r«d* 
for the bituminous cosl Industry. 
Senator Wagner of New York, 
chairman or the nations) labor 
hoard, yesterday thrust «n .ppe.l 
to employers end employes to 
“ forget all feuds” and cniwral* 
low.nl th. sucress of the recov
ery program.

The chairman of the Roosevelt- 
cnsled arbitration bn.nt issues) 
his statement roneurrently with 

listing by Appslsrhl.n ro.l

Einstein Goes To England 
After Report That Nazis 
Had Placed P r i c e  O n  Head
WHISKEY PRICES 
SKYROCKETING ON 
EVE OF REPEAL
Necessity For Import

ing Liquors Seen  
Possible Sho r t l y

a!

thr

WASHINGTON. S*pt. 11.—(At 
—Carved In tb» background of 
m M i 4h»k h*«>»-ted.L» Ulk.-aE 
American interv.ntlm In Cura, 
there ha* srl.en before diplomat* 
Iho question of how .uch S »tep 
would effect negotiation. with 
Bouth American republic, for 

trad, treaties-
Preliminary e inveraatlon* »l- 

re.cty have started *« ui# ,u t '  
department. A conference soon 
i, to te held at Montevideo Both 
actions arc designed to slimulste 
tr.de between th. United Sl.tr. 
and the Latin-American repunlica; 
the separate nerot.ation. t> open 
hole, in lh* tariff wall, for speci
fied commodities, the conference 
to bring all the M-nUtfs •’’uth 
af th*. 81. Lawrysc* togsther in

« -  - -  
tlations lay behind the call by 
President Roosevslt for lAtin- 
Ameriran diplomats to comr to 
the White llous* last week so he 
could esplain in advance wh.l the 
Cuban .ilu.tion w.s and wh.l the 
United States intended to do 
fttkOUl It.

Tht Pr*tltVnl began hi* •tudy 
of Cuban affairs » year eg •. Be
fore his In.uguialion h» told ■ 
friend and close advisor.

“ If a alt ation arise, in which 
it looks like the United Klalea 
will have to esercies its obligation 
under th* I'latt amendment. 1 
shall rail all of the South Amtrl 
can countries in and put the alt- 
uation twfore them.”

It was at alwut this time that 
h* dispatched Charlr* W. Taus- 
■ig and A. A. Belle. frlsniW of 
long standing of Roosevelt, both 
students of economics and of Cu
ba, to tha Utand republic to make 
a fresh study of th* problems of 
that country and report to him. 

■All report, nevpr mad* puslic, 
(Continued On l*age Four)

operators nf strenuous object tons 
to the rode proposed by Hugh S. 
Johnson, the NRA chief.

Johnson retained his hopes nf 
an agreed code, however. “ State
ments offering objections, amend
ments, elr.. were Invited.” he said 
In a-statement. “ In some of these 
that ha*c-been received there "t»- -»r 
a good deal nf language nf a 
professional lr»*l nature and a 
few rather entrernr statements 
not unusual In highly adversary 
brief*.

“ In the meantime, however, 
ronferenees have been rarried 
forward on the !■**!• of the »oh 
stance of these suggest ions with 
most of the parlies al interest in 
Ihe code and negotiations lie

WASHINGTON. Sept. I t -U P ) 
—ConftdentI) expecting repeal 
within a few months, distiller ra 
have virtually doublet! their price* 
for medicinal whisky and evrn 
at such a level are. in many case*, 
refusing tv part wilh thrir slocks 
of ngeil liquor.

The sit ation Is such, in fact, 
that official, of Ihe industrial al
cohol division predict il may -oon 
i ,-cime necessary to Import liquor 
to supply the demard of drug 
stores which ha« Increased since 
tire Crllar ln». remove.• the old 
limitation upon the number «.t 
pr, scrlption a physician may It- 
sue.

W hiskies that three monlhs ng i 
were quiitrd al I.Tii to Did fur a 
case of 24 pinlt are now silling 

urge mf-kno-m #-rU- vrliol-- 
nalr. The purr has g .nr to such 
* height that Is* Janie* M liman, 
chief of I lie division. tieheves 
lhal Impoileis mill,I almost nia'> li 
ihe domestic puce even nllei pay 
it*-g the tailff of ft, a gall m

The p rpi'sr of Ihe ill * in
rloiging I i thru pic » « ;  liqnms. 
nlTirial. of Ihe ftieismn *sl . ‘as 
this

Il pndiihitmn i- repenied thr,

LONDON. Sept It. ~ (A *> -Al- 
btrt F.mfltrln, vr.io n»o*i»* *n utnn- 
nouruf I ip p ’im u »  In 
try Ini* Sati.nliy night from Hm 
glum Inflowing n rrp«ri that 
itcct**l Nail orgAn’iatt •*» hod rut 
I  |»ri(f upon **l»

‘'lOHBtvhMr in KnglAnd.*' 
Friend* ref urd |o reveal wlifit 

the |»Tofp»Bor % ont.̂  Hr nut
•t tho -tElion by ri*mn»*n'^r U»- 
Ivor |teH*kpr-l.«fiip»on, mm! fitim 
there they dtnvr In « irerrt ile*- 
tlflEtlOli

L o r k f  r -liRntpotu '‘ In* i» ■ 
Mionner loune rI * lomrr tt» 

inert the Frienm* t ln ’t \p»»l it 
h i* niiMoiinrei! Hi b 1 totn « r * 
repted nn otTer to u-r \ jiunMntlrr 
IstM’kir |jiinp»on‘i» \\ ti nniVfr 
loHiftr i»*r part of th*-

Thei* mr« some r •*»n»«o n r»Hin 
nftrr pri'fe*<i»r‘« h ii*vmI uben 

it.►. ••verril thr Ion ( * ,iE*Vet

TWO BUSSING  
I I S .  BALLOON 
AIRMEN FOUND
Cut Down Telephone

Pole Knowing That 
Repnirmen W o u id 
Come ToFixDamnRe

he
of t. 
iiimiIf 
o-ent

No

SUDBURY. Ontario, Sept It.
1 ffsy—Want T. Van Orman amt 

Frank A Trotter American hat- 
loonlsts who participated In th* 
James Got don Bennett cup rare 
from t'hnngo anil who have been 
missing f“ i mote Ilian a week, 
were full'd today oetween Slid- 

ry an I Viltlhl Canyon in Ninth- 
ern Ontsrio They weie ill fuuu 
liardsllips undergone in the hush 
country.

In oidri that the outsiite world 
might learn of their plight, th* 
alio,mi's rut down a telephone 

pula knowing Dial repairmen

Reports Invob 
Welles In Plot Ari 
Denied In
Minister And Wife 
Are FoundMurdered

RIPLEY, West Virginia 
Sapt. I I — LP) Beaten and shot 
to death the bodie* of Rev. A. 
M. kildy and his wife were 
found al thalr home it  Grac* 
Fork today. They wer* found 
by a neighbor who atumhlad 
over Mr*. Eddy'* body aa h* 
left his home. He followed a 
trail of blood *" the Eddy 
house and bedroom whtre th* 
minister was found dead In 
bed. Officers said th* assailant 
heat the woman over th* head 
with a shotgun apparently 
while she was fleeing tha 
house

Charge Is Made That 
U. S.Ambas8adorIn- 
stigated O f f i c ers 
To OverthrowOrder
WASHINGTON. Sept. 11.. . 

— (A.P.)—Secrct»ry Hull to- ! 
day denied reports circulated'/* 
In foreign newspapers chars* 
ing that Ambassador Welle* 
plotted with disgruntled CtP 
ban army officers at the Hoi 
tel Naclonal In Havana. J 

The secretary read a state
ment from Welles who a*ld •!

ik' An anitons seaicn «* •
|.ir il and inqiitrl.ss wer*
. along the route itaier ed. ^ ^  ^  >m)) „ u| ((, |h, ,Um

a I ig«- fo ll lt  1 IlMil «t

I boiiK!»' 
f e rn  | "  
\p i, tb 
K n s  Inn

p«>*Pltil* the* xohiiiteB h id  
kr I Up l»V «*oiih fiti» Do- 

, r t  r Di K.in*!li’ *i rnVred 
I. nnil t*i tsc li( l«K*krd up

.tfi. Ilitir m n th«* vterk

• gr. Th** | fir cut vratrnUy
ami ■ »'"'r 't i t  lefl iRAiiig 
pair i« cunttuuhig ■»»u1liv%Ar»l. Th»y 
arr ill. »ppm#nHy f* m plomalM*

ill nn
m r -------  ~

|)i K.intirln.
miiiI i figuirx hi mat hr
mat i< nI mimI phyi-al rncr, I m* 
rin tutunllk rBilfgi fn*»i I»er- 

man> suit i* thr Nail ir\ukutiun 
In b* Vmk at Hint time hr 

‘ •rlmt i hr bdiiM nrt*r ngnin »rt

>.f t h e , **!*■ f a t ’1 f i a t t * l * * k  l l y n e k  a n .l 
i« t» , | ' i | * t .  |  iM iitU rk  l l y u r k  •'»»! 
I . i r  ■( / .n tg n trH  | t u t iy u « k t  mho 
» ta r t r« | f io iu  I H ir*^** S a t u r 
d ay  In  I l» r  J r i i i m  U o id n ii H r n n r t l  
i .« l#  n ia»-r. ira t-h r- l h r i r

3 LOCAL YOUTHS 
ARE INJURED IN 
WRECK SUNDAY

he had never spoken to any
army officer* tn a hotel Individ
(tally or In assembly. Th# 
lary said Welle* I* continuing la 1 
his post at Havana for th* pr**- • 
ant and may or may not r*tara' 
to tha United State* Sept, 14 M  
planned originally.

Automobile With Trio 
Upsets On CurveOf 
Country Club Road

"tetur- 1

• was thranUa- 
» afternoon, th* pcog- 

U that the 
«*y  wtll b* fair and that will 
i m m  I  rscnrd crowd In att*n- 

th* TSTT *Ubor»la 
oatllMd- Th* brief 

tn ha msM  bjr Governor
_  r Hadga*, PmaWUnt 
I (that* M wan a* aonw 

. j .  ( upainstl Oa Fart Thin*)

SlU i

Farley Atera Chief

so*, u - m -

Tax 'Assessments 
Complaints Will 
jBe Heard Tonight

tween the Unlteil Mine Worker* 
and the Appalachian operators 
have been practically unlnterrupi 
rd From the cooperative, cqtiril- 
iatory and reaaonahle attitude 
now goeemlng both *et* of ne
gotiations. I feel justified In say
ing that mv confidenc* in our 
ability Li a«t • Proper agreed 
code amt a asittelaaieen .*vtO*- 
mrnt ha* ndt been vhaken.

The ohjertinns riled bv the • p- 
er*tnr«( w*ro not slgne.1 by the
member\ htrtA^->enmmittee which
hss been caidvlng on the negnti* 
ttnn* of thf rhirter

Kvrry rlAU««* nf the rmle itriift 
e,l hv Johnson with th* approval 
of President Roosevelt wa- *t- 
tarkeil a* objectInnaM* hv the 
mine o|H-r*tors evrepi tho..- |Ao 
posed by themselves covering f«lr 
pi art ires. Thev asscrlmt flallv 
that the rode «• submitted "is 
based on the fact that il "loler- 

U'ontinued on Page !"u rt 
President Roosevelt, John-on set 
a public hearing fnr Ihi. after 
noon and then p.»lpuncd il until 
Tuesday.

still seeking an agrecm.nl and 
willing to make concession- in get 
it. Johnson told newspapermen 
I hat the week* of controversy 
must end and that under Ihe *u 
thority of th. recovery act Hmum- 
vtlt weuld If neceasary make the 
cmle effective for the c.-l Indus
try without *n accord.

Much of til* objection of the 
operator, to the tentative coni 
cmle rest, upon labor rrl. Ion. o 
which Senator Wagner pointed in 
his aUUment.

b%tll hr tiin 't  i|» ly  t h r u  
*»••« t»fll mi M*l»,' It 

I ...... l lt 'K K  I • m i l

•• t . 
til

fT.r

fli 'r "  If 
k - t hi ugh

l>)Mt lilt
'VultlUK

Mi| l.s.itt Iteng r» •, i 
IDMFfl till IIM'lhiMf Jl 
lilh’itt Thr Iftttn ti •*•«! it s'iiiif
v%feia| nli'iip|U I> hut III • I nkill 
(ij||y |ir«ili11 iliitu. t'dif »l
«*p. wtMbttthb •» »u m.>rwvinjlv 
known mi thr tiiur I' ii'iui • *»l
Milling purr giMin Mii'ohttl Mini *ii- 
• r nigirtlif ntm hroI Ihju. *

t'milF th»r mrthml, llir -It - * 11 - 
Irria rniihl iiM'»«'M<r thnr 
IlOW I r IW • I'll fom .iiol fom i il 
it IimII nii'lom iinIImio, niatt>t' * 
litr oil I v liioii, uni' "if i'h I <il • »•€* 
11| kill loll nMIiI, I* *'l»tw I.I'l'h t • M * 
■rli-nr*- Mini h«*\k nint h mi Hi»i| |!i> > 
lit«y link r "

I iitlri |iMih|tiil iofi( (i-t • i| it»«! ion 
If fill til M' ti 1 k It* |.t A • i<|*t|

(Couttnuril (in r«K»’ Thrr«l

fiMty i ii t i r r in a i t y  w h i l r  i l i * l t i i « i n  
mu in ’ hr mthl'r ^imhi a( ’Ivmi.I 
III* l l r i h n  ho i l i r  vt|t  • t r i r h f i l .  
It oik 9 w. u n |  ft.i t* -1 milter r i u 1 h i«  

nniu r •»• *-|'|aw«f l i m n  th r  t o l l *  o f  
ih»  h » i  t i  W i l l i r l m  l i iB f i ' i i t r  

I .d I wi rk  it j ' l r a r n t n l  1%r *  r l i  
j l l l l ' H  t hft| it art » e l  S'm/ i 

Iim«I |t ' it n r i r r  o f

ftMFpl

Hi gMlI
il jtiii’r 
f I.mIMI

t/af i >n
loMikw i
•*trin * h*’atf

V\ Itilw lh* piu|(r«DBi
k illn iii HlankrTA*rr|fhe.

JIIihmi f|aiKet|
Kin

NRA Called Lon*

inpiv * rrn»MrW#0
ink hni .1 kt,t %%••! t It 
tn v . tr »|# • ■
ft hi • no t| h i' I | I • • t 
l*«f • vtMlfli -il the

* ill Mid 
kt *g4 trill 

in- drr iti|'

l*i Klfl-t 
in Ilf j min
hr wilt i< 
hfit.a intuit hy fnrii't 
III tlMin Mini t to I mil l
ha M«re| I* tl |ni*l« t»n 
I  i a *  • f ,  S|tMin mill  tl

• la> night.
They had tan dad n» 

atea mi Motida%
1 hr Ikko aei ttriMUt * wera »uf 

fenitg ( f in  fatigue and hunger 
I hut . e>ni»d ’ hat ditl not aypeai to 
he nint h the unite f i the r lung 

' flight an i maith thmugh tin 
tiotfa

Tlie> hail only a d«ten orani** 
ra* on th*ii trip 

Tlia Ftdiah uffirtra* balloon 
. .^ujr ,u. • ^towi

»h milet mirthea«l of I enileuf, 
t̂ ue i i .  a “tDiall station on ihe * a 
mi tian National la ’lway helkkeel) 
i t̂irlu t « ti*l t 'hi» mitintl

|l\ thr at>l of a rnmpaae tfiejr 
ttnr ik'it- to Ih\ and fo!h»w a
. a, - 4 I t kkhllh tlllllght litem to Is#
jinrui

hi
llr'yiutvt.

'll IMMI he.'* 
1 • >| « «ina
. I l|J| A fl 
liriy tilt'ii n list' 
In imd'M i 

anil 
of• 11*

• i t  *

•In,.a 
■ lint

lit llrfe
I Mill MM 
llf II. m 
.It 'an!

I *.r 
rd  I m

I h' weie |i|i*k**
mi liamla v 
> lhi* point.

I U|t > y 
ho #•*•
12 miles

Marsh Hens Killed 
By Georgia Hunters l.:.;;"

m *■ t «naut • aai' l the\ r x p e « t  
irn iN ll i I t ' i r  until  t l i r y  had 
hi i Mitp* oiriitn ff| ihe |o 
Mild let • • v «• i } of (hel| hal

Step In Direction Using* Iding Slicks 
Of Fascism Order

IIF.MHIRD Rl'RINtc
||— i,Jb l ailing 1“
turn id lh> “ Ireedum h 
nf the -late*," Philip 
llatvaid llnivrrail). 
characlrruc,| lh, oain

. I'a . h< |H 
iirreri * ft 

i.l iii teg i !• > 
i mIhdI, of 
>« fkleitlny 

omI irt'iks
long -lv|i iii

Proparty owners who *xpcct te 
b* h**nl in regard to *licg*<l 
pear n«a**sn>ente on lh*lr land 
or home* In IhU tily muat do at 
tonight before mambar* of lh' 
City Commiaaion, for th*t grou| 
will b* m**ting for th* Uat ttine 
aa an Equalising Board, and at 
th* eoocUateo of their nmetlng 
It 1* sBtftlpated that th* t »U  a* 
a*ssment roll wtll h* adopted.

The Commissioners wtll spew 
eoneidsrabU Urn* on thl* ■abject 
City Clerk L*m *^ **14 this
afternoon. Iteet w**k th*y mat li 
■a Informal M*aUa during whit' 

, agread that *  flat nt 
mi cUy property I* ll

_____ TWy inMM«*i *t tU
m**tlag that th*y will ratify tWti 
Informal nctian rnlatiag .1* th  
flat reduetten nt tonight1*

•The national labor Imard has 
been created by iM  President a*
an agency for the arbitration . 

(Continued On Pag* Threw)

Another Hurricane 
Warning la iw»ued

WASHINGTON, Hept. U — Wk 
—The Weather Bureau Usueil llie 
following atorm warning "Ten A 
M. A tropical^dlsturhance of wii.e 
extent and cooatderahle Intensiti 
•vsr a small are* t» centered 
.bout 450 mile* northeast of S*n

try progiMiii i*  »
the ditrrliun of F »m » ••• “

In mii iiiilrtu  |»ri|Mi*il f«ir dy 
llvtiy mi lh# convrn' ••••• of «h® 
i*«iiiutylvMniM Rltcim Akmhn t» "it
ho fjiptra9#<f Ihe ihftt it 'hr
N. It A. polriet "w.re uiMJe ,mt- 
iiianent” the staler tight wu III
la jrouterUuctJ.

" I f  thiM# emrig«'nr> me»ai»t«a 
remain in |«re*. fill MII> r«i»aiilrf- 
able I* of time wf mny IumI
that lh*. Correa wa hnsr m»| in 
motion nre Itryond nui lontfd, 
a»»rrti d <*Ahot, who l- |»tufe-«oi 
i.f puidir utility management in 
11 mr vif «l*a (iradualr H- Imtil of 
llusliiess Adminislratiun.

“ It seem* to me unthinkable,” 
h* aatd, "that the regimentation 
of Industry and the control of 
person-il conduct contra) plated l»>

i/1

; r  Z o 7 J  northwestward ^
Art repr*

about It  miles an hour. A minor
sent the mbrr judgment of Ihl*

disturbance ha* developed between
Belli* **d T*ta, Hondurna."

A schrduled nsestlng of th* Ad
visory Comm It tan * f  lh* locS! 
.NRA Campaign Army, t* have 
W n  held *t th* CRy llpll tomor-

t a. _n n.Mt La. .

III# luittlf Ilf III....Iv Mmi ‘ ti
I* mi If|if| lull till I Mll«- th** W.I*
,w It)'.tills* titMiah hr H Itl-trrtd 
S|t|iiti h ttldirt »tnd I lw MM |kt t 
||r** Ill'll* »tf W • at it | Itl-lrud -'f
gun*-

Smiiim l*t-t«*■ ir* rail llir orlgo 
Ihi 11 If nf ||I«mhI% Mai-h in 1*1  ̂
ottr *if thr d» ri*|bt engMghtiienl ♦ 
of hitlory. -llirr l| Itegnn lh* 
t|.. vb nf mil of Spam In llir new 
W*«»Id And #• Uhllph.d Kllgltali in- 
alrad nf Spanish M% thr lang -ngc 
of thr ctninlry lhal i« now Dial* 

The pu •rnl dav Imttle aIhiIa 
nl high tlilt* Thru l lit lowly inni> h 
)»•• • i i* fun rd lo M • k ii'fiigr in the 
innnsh irno-

lliniler> take to l«.ai and while 
thr oarsman twiddle among thr 
grate*, the hiailtei in thr ta»W KiIIr 
thr hen With a long -Hrk Tin* 
maiVh he it •»* a p#M*t hirj and if 
the hunU"ian kintw In* job.
• lout ggta awav

The he*', alanil thr • 119 *»f »
pigeon, U tM«iy tf mokrd right 
hut if the Utdnitlatrd . hrf lrlr« a 
hand, It If likely In laale 
rrow.

w —

Relief* Workers of 
SUitc Will Gather 
For Meeting In Jax

TAI I.AHASSKK. Sept II 0T» 
Kim nla relief workei* will 

gntto'i lair thiM mnulh. pndiahly 
in .la k -onvlllr. fnr a ronferenre 
on tian*tenl 'inemphtfment telirl 
(luting thr winter month*

I ' l r l i n i l t i a  1 \ p la n *  fnt t l i r  i i b -d! 
Itig h a k r  h e rn  annnitn« ’«d  h i
Stair irllrf he adt|iiartei a heir 
Tin- tlair kkill l»r *rt after Matriia 
Kagg. Sla’ e dlrertor. teliittite 
from a Southern tian"ient roil

John Edward llipflnt, Irvlh 
Fleischer, and Fred BemW. Bona 
«.f well known local families, r* 
rrit ft| *#svmrr ttOUnJl Slid IsferA* 
tintie which ronfmad them lo th» 
hetnalih I aughton Memorial lloe- 
III» | h* the tetull of an aulomo- 
Idle accident on Ihe Country Club 
itnad in the vicinity af the oU 
Hutton asphalt plant at about 1:00 
o'clock Sunday motning.

tn wrltneaaea, the trio 
rrotaed Ihe main line railroad 
track neat tha Itutl in plant.ihead- 
ed Iowan! Sanford In the Bender 
Ford t ('up* Ik is ra lU iU .tk ll 
the Mender yiw*lh, wVk» » » »  drktm 
Tug foumt it impoatiMe to round 
Ihe curve, ami a* a teauM, It 
alt nek thr ea«t c irhing and turned 
n.ei. ftpiling the toys in a field.

Tasteing motorlala, and nteinhafi 
«tf Ihe poller department who were 
not if ted t.f the accident, nrought 
the !'•)• to the hospital where 
they were Healed for their Inju- 
iie* The, «pent Ihe remainder of 
the (tight at the hospital Mender 
\a« released yeeterday, while the 
lliggine a ml Helachri hoya were 
permitted to go ,o thru homes 
till* af let noon

I he Hlggitite hoy appears t 1 he
• he limit trnouily mimed ||e hat 
a slight 1 ram concussion, is cov
eted with ruts and trui«ea, anil
• •otheted r |I|i a tupiuretl ear drum 
which his physician slated will 
leepond to lieatnient.

The V lelacher hoy has a deep 
wound in h s head, many cule on 
the fac« and shout the eyes, and 
numerous smaller lacerations.

The Hendei oo> received a long 
deep gash on the head and back. 
II* too beare many small lacera
tions.

The car wa* practically demol*

NEW YORK, B<<rl U - W S 9  
The league for Industrial dam*- 
cr*«y announced today receipt 
th* .following telegram (mat thte 
Cuban University student board) 
"The American ambassador haa 
brought together In th# HotaajJ 
Naclonal S00 ax-officio traitor*'* 
to Instigate them to "verthmte 
order and to provoke the dlseyte 
harking of Amarlcan raarln** •dlj

WASHINGTON. Sept
— Recoanltlon of Trestdent GraW 
Ran Martin'* regime today wa* 'JFS 
regarded by the Roosevelt admin
istration a* * questten to whtete 
Cuba's new government llaell
must aupplv *h* flr*«

Should the new pr*.lri.nt 
his cabins! demonstrate their ahl f* ] 
It, to maintain nrd.r . U k J  
th. support of Cuban. 1 " '  ^  
dlcatad .  ap**dy .a*or>“ '®" wl*  ; 
b* fort beaming. ' ' VW

— HAVANA. Sept- t l —<AV-»*gK7 
,d  pre.ld .n , o f Cub. s .r ly  7 ^  
day by th* tte* man cramUllte
controlling lh.
aftatri, Dr llamon l.iau San « • *
Un took o*lh of o ffi'* "•*
(ot* maglsltate* <d the auprnni* 
court at th. pt*-ldenti*l

The tall, ttf-year old univaraltr 
professor cho'en to lead Gubn*  ̂ , 
present destiny sppea.ed *lraoa* 
linmedlaltly afierwatd. on a bnl- ■ 
cony and bi.efly addrea#^ te 
cheering cro«d ..f KHm c .bans- A  

No dlsordeis attended the 
mony Theie «* •  wild chearln^W

Ishsd

CUMMirTRB TO MEET

at th 
d e l . I

The Eserutlve and Finance 
Commitlee of the Seminole Coun
ty (Tiamiici •>( Commerc# met at 
lh# City Hall thl* afternoon as a 

I,* ill* ,,-,,d pielimlnary -e-slon which will he 
J*-k»on*ili<- meeting fm | •'•>•'inued a* a meeting of the 

l„„e tran-Irnt irlief camp* •“'• 'd  "• dneclora tomorrow night
• u.. . *.l. -a. >Tk- L___ J Jl

f r r e t ir *  a , A t la n ta  
Ariangriiirfits will

in «fiffs-fs-fs• pads nf th 
Thrsr wt» I I l*r similar 
ramp ti"" maintained

Statt 
lo thr 
on thr

• ry irarrvathm nea»

Ilka

OVKHCOATH IHMl’ED

, , - l  a.HI _l.l__i ' l . .  - — I.F.Alts TO

nation «xcrpl * » emeigency 
sore*.

“ I do not belleva that th# vot-i* 
have seen clearly what ll.tD'an* 
or how il would affect their deily 
livr*. Th# Eighteenth Amendment 
wa* an experiment ia th* control 
of Conduct- Il was a coh.-sal, ,
fallarv, and white - e  or. I. ^  Jt (he
process af repealing IT so os In 
retrieve that blunder nr* have 
passed ihe national Industrial re
covery act, which would require a 
national control oerhnd anything 
heretofore conceived.

SPRINGFIELD. Mass- Bept II.
-(A8—Overcoat* weir issued to

day to Wen of thr C C C cam|>* 
hereabouts when a quirk lem|»r- 
aturn Mump, that l/egan late 
yesterday, sent the meiTary to a 
low of'*-r> degree- in aeveral 

produrrd tha find 
BAg Anti-

PERU, Ind., Kept I I— (A*) — 
John D. Adam*. 57. was arreeted 
her* ^Oateritay, charged by an 
ihorittaa with soliciting advertis
ing la at least eight Riataa for a 
flrUttaaa Lmrlsts gulda booklet.

■ '

Slate uilllt .
Jacksnm die

A ppi "* unalely 450 men * r* 
quarter"! *1 the Jaehsonvllle 
ramp eh eh Alan Johnstone. B/>" 
them dl-'tl • federal relief direr 
tor, d o  "lie,| as “Tha best eaoi,i 
of Its kind In the South.”  It Is In 
rated *1 • stnp < lifford J. Potter, 
occupied J'V Army forre* durine 
the World War and used now din
ing Hummer month* for National 
Guard en ampmente.

Men al the camp are paid It' 
eente a day, with food, clothing 
lo^linir and madlral cat# fumUh- 
rd. In addition, 10 r#n!a a day I. 
**t aside lo tha credit of each man 
ao thei h, will hav* ■ “ financial 
reserve" when he loaves thy camp 
t* take * Job In private In*sloes*.

The inen work ***** hour* a
day. five days ■ weak, lo Imp1'0*

-I , .to o' lock The Imard of dl- 
lectors will l»e galhenpg fur th* 
in.i tim* sine* July, for th* Au- 
„ ,st meeting was called off.

RED 1 ROM TO MEBT

Mrs. IV I . Morgan, official of 
i he local Red Cross chapter, an- 
noun ed today thyt there will b* a 
special meeting of th* Chapter at 
■ ha City Hall tomorrow 0 oralng 
at lO.-oo o'clock. It la eery urgent, 
eh* said, that every member of lb* 
l hapler put in *n appearance for 
th* subject of dismission It most 
important.

and milling in the stieet*. ,
Th* chief ls*k accomplish**!, 

th* Junia named four cabinet 
members; Dr Antonio GuiUtr**, <r 
secretary of the inl#rlor| JaAtl 
Manual Barquln sa-retary of th* 
treasury; Eduardo Chit**, **«!♦-, F l 
lary of public work*, and Carlo* 
Finlay, aacrstary of lanltatloo 
later Col. Julio Aguado wa* lutro- 1 
ed aecretary of »v*r, and 
Carbo, who headad the group that 
wrested power from President d* 
Cstpedst • wssk ago. was named 
secretary of agriculture. FOOT' 
cabinet post* were left unfilled 
for th# present. - 4*

Three member* nf the ruling 
commlialnn, Oiillleru Poidela, Joa* 
Iriiarrl and Porflrtn Kraneo, s*ld , 
they wer* retiring from th* g*V« . 
• rnmsnt. Portela add**) that tha . j  
new government would not Ind ad* .St 
■ny person* with definite political' 
affiliation*.

Just before the inaugurat 
ceremonit* elvtllans and **k 

(Continued On Pag* Thr**)

Trade Body Uroupa 
Will Meet Tu

BOLIVIANS ARE RKPULBED

Ing I he reservation..

ASUNCION. Paraguay, Sept. U  
—K*V— Th* mlaUtry of war aa- 
no> nre<j yesterday that Bolivian 
attack* war* suoras*fatly beat** 
heck and roontet *(tOCkg laooched 
in th. Camp* Aceval, Herrera 
and Nanawa sectors *1 lh 
Ckoco batttefrout.

Th* C*ntr*l Florid* CuuneU 
Chamber* of Commerce wlU ■ 
In DeLand tomorrow morntaft 
100 «Jtluck In • hisakfaat 
■Ion. “Tourtet Ente 
will b* th* topic lot dlscuastoa 
th* various trad* body * * *
repr***nt*d.

Thl* county will k* tap 
at thl* tn**0ag by H. - Mi

______*____

worth. K*rl Ubmanu. 
Mrs. B. F. Hat*** *i*d 
Mr*. L. D-, Halu»s Mr. 
wtll ratoota-ia DaLaag 
the no** DeLand 
Commerce laacbrnm 
he wtll |o**k m i th* -Fr 
Florid*’

0 -* '\

* V . | * H
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Intolerance1- I* a.1 * -"i

Keen enthusiasm for a yltrpn ranse often leads to jrreat
achievements when kept within,^ene'‘N> hounds, but over- 
enthuain.qm frequently’ results In ridiculous exhibitions. We 
doubt if any important undertaking ever reached its nuccess- 
ful condiifllon without enthusiastic support, but when that 
enthusiasm bulls over and bacbmea an fhtokrant and fana- » 
tical fervor, benefits are apt t* be turned into injuries.

The loyalty with which the followers o f Hitler have been 
inspired and the patriotic ardor with >vhifh bis Nazi ontaii- 
izaliun has been enveloped promise unfit thinits for any 
country in which these qualities happen to |>c developed, 
granted rational and intelligent leadership. But when that 
leadership is interested only in cxpandh'ur the enthusiasm 
with which it is upheld and offer* no retraining Influence 
to prevent irrational outbursts, thpn little good can be ex
pected.

When zealots of Hitlerism expelled the Jews from Ger
many last year. Dr. Albert Einstein, then in this country, 
i xpreused the desire never to return to his native land un- 
Ml Hitler had been ejected from office. For lids offense 
Ida home In Berlin was sacked, books in his valuable li
brary seized and destroyed, and his bank arcount was 
confiscated. Imat week a reward of UO.fMKJ marks was of
fered to the man who might murder him.

Hr. Einsfrin Is a perfectly harmless scientist. He is. 
— ! to be mirn, a sort of h theoretical communist. He believes 

BIBLE VRiuiR to il TODAr |MI the elimination of the various clauses of weafth. feeling
I ' im  nnnr, ............ [that Ifl a civilised world there should be neither any very
1 • * • LN: Let r tch nor any very poor. He believes that everyone should
t» net be weary In well d...ng f„r hsve to work for what he gets and that the rewards of la
ta dua Mk»nn » »  i IirIi iu(,. if ** should be evenly distributed. Blit the doctor is not a, 

not. I revolutionist. j
-------------| He believes thst these socletnl rbsnges should be

i Judge Fish ..i p-Und has tw»n, brought aloiut hy grsdual evolutionary methods flot by , 
ap printed minister nKypt An force of arms, or any other violent means. The scientist Is 
other jontir for H'itIda, H, in fact a pacifist. And he is nut interested in politics, ex* j 
to for Judge li>h In-plan a purely theoretical wav. Having an exceptionally

-------n- — I brilliant mind, he rotild not avoid having some opinions <>"
. . . government snth sociology, but he has iipvcr shown III*’

« .. . ".w * ,lr’'rk I slightest disposition to take any active part In the forming.
>  lightning .r .r„ , reforming, of governments. t t

*' i " " I< ' His prime interest jn life is In his laboratory where he
him • briIlian.......L  mo /  * '" 'j  works out claiiorate experiments in rhemislry ph vales am

ImathproatHR. He ir known throughout thr worhl hr in 
igreatest malhemaHelan since Archimedes He is Germany s 

It*» one .hunt to ia);r L’!l'_CS..4iuuit iroportuilt contribution la IciwitificJUUl cultural Aft*
■ n nn’ ifyly I'ff- i-ni mntinr| jtl nuidern age. Tiie formulae which he has rvnivrd are

ladum I I I .  I............ in ith v  iimm | , WI | m m ( . nH e  and so complicated Hint only I he rnosl advanced
I '- '-  m|udeiits of scientific rest-arch mn comprehend them. His

J,®” ,r" ’......y „ r n111-r , ..ntrilsiationss to the progress of civilization are stupendous
thing rale*’  i lhp j^tl-rit^s rwom tied themselves to Ur. Em

" 'stein’s difference of opinion and sought to u.m Ids brilliant
Fhnrinif jrihn mh«1 imtu ir |uty inlr|Jf*r| t-u thfif" romitry h tttlvuntajft% then? WOlllfl M H mf 

In an rff,,n m ■ th. f„ r Iheir perpelualbin in Germany. But no movement
■ inn Is a* melon* • mimr.l t..,,,,, |,..pn In liirive for long which seeks to stifle Indepeiid 
tha sanlfi makl-c rM| thought Hint put a curli on intellectual progress.
ConiHi’r He ' im* m Minn lift I* ---------- -ti- - —*■
plfR th«t mi** th*|i vn v
IIvvr in III*- ni'eie*! if I »-(*#■ vrry

v m

I  F A R M f i 'K V  " ,,y " lt,,lr l“ n'1, * ,r" ,n "f W >*»*! rl-o* new Cl' S. Il<- I.-m.I. Du- hole,
t il i l L i l i  r / lU l f l L l lU 3 hnr»r», a >mall hnuse an.l a few| |i<-n.!ciit Karnn i*' I’siiy anJ m n-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
■ «.v _____  * *

“SUBSTANCE" was the subject 
of the IjrssoieKeriiMHi in all 
Clrurrhes’ of Christ, Scientist, on 
gymlay, Sept. 10.

Ths Col lien text was fmtn
Psalms, IIISilS, "Thy name. <»
I gird, rndureth forerer: an.J lli> 
memorial, O bird, thrtiughnul ai! 
SVDeration*.

Amonif thr ritallon  ̂ wMrh mn. 
priori! the* I.rimon Srnrn»n 
following from the Bible: #B(inir 
ye all thf titbeM into the Aloro j 
hniiBe, that thrye may meat in | 
tn lr* ' h use, and ftrov* lilt* ii«w i 
Hefrwith, »aid the Lufti • f h***ti». j 
if I wrill n*it i>pen \i*' the »inl"w>( 
of heaven, a rut p*iur y*»u ihi1 a 
hlfiiMnifr that there “hall not he 
ro*m rmiUjfh t« rettive it"' |.Ma. 
3:101.

The Î eeaon*.̂ ernton ah»» intltul* 
r*l the fidlcnv ng |>u.Mir( fmm 
the rhrHtiari Snem e te\tb(mlk,| 
"Hehnie anil Health with Key to 
the SrfiptiinV\ l»v Maty HwWt ' 
Kdtfy: **The rii tv I a lire, Life, in- 
telligi nee, Tiulh and Love, which 
r o f t iu n i t e  t t r t i y .  arn renrrr ;̂r Lyi
I I  *  i r f T i i to rt; n ftil w h en  w e i S >r- j
d im ite  th e  I u I e t t^ l i i in i i iy  o f th e  
e c irp o rra l ’•eni-e** In  ih i* i t ie i*  o f 
Sei»m», «i- sthull -see Hr* t*»je
Irken esn  a rid  f * ’ f lt  ( l io n  e v e ry  
w h e re "  f p fil'd.

LUMBER

<?*“  naif.rad 
rrrprrsa an0 all hlnda • ( build 
lag ■atertala.

Hill Lumber Co. 
. I Ith and Hall 

ZIP BBRVltU1

They'll Cut Like New ! f
in  « lm l  h m l i ;  a l l  k I i i4 r o f i d r .  

■» t s * ;im i! L ld V cP , p n it i ln g  tnoU  
" f  n il k ln« l« . e i r ,  | I i  pert saw  film*.

LAWN MOWERS
llrpo lrrtl RRd * R l f R»R* l

U m  P a r  Pa le
Have your uorfc don# Rf a real 

rn> fh a n lc

J. W. SHADOIN
■tin IT Im  I ’ Raa#  T IP * W

-Ll-1—-.is

You Him BVlran rcRHon
■ Mr prlcea here Hire

read) foryour rar M T V

MARTIN

j by light nil
1 land ft Im 

I. “ —Phil Ms

IN HUNGARY TAKE 
HAND IN POLITICS

Paul Koenig

Connirj * IUmI.*ip It.ld 
5 Dfpoplt In *U I M ill f |« flit

Own |l#n#fll hen Hm- Hut hank
•n are fnmry Hint way thty
Jliil dun'i Hie r** h*||i ih#tii*«lv#ft

Thu public soon forgets its brrorm and we suspect Ibc-re 
rhsi „ r  ̂ ft.w us who remember the name of Captain am 

1 heir Kueiiig. wartime eoiniiuuidcr of the submarine Dcutsi h- 
Ininl. wbirli ran the gnimtiel mf enemv wanraft- lt» bn"g 
a cargo of men baiidiae IlUIK) miles across the Allntilir from 
Germany to the tJllUed SU U i in the -ornmer of lOlfs Hip

. . . *«”'***'*'!'*r " " hh,HT Mh"‘ PBrtin B‘w‘ ^
r’ Pv',W; .I'" ’ ... - IK inarf ” f"w T ’ hnllftl »»■ the world, amazed an.l startled
h” '  .... ...... .. ............ ........  tiv .he successful undertaking H « « *  the firs, hme ...

nil undersea I... I had been used as a merehan altip a ml
I .................he wide ,s.ssibilil les of these vessels ns an ml
,un<( to the prosecution of a war It oh\.oual> threw it

nil outside

la New 
i ( a i )  ( lie  

5 cluo" whlrh

A l t e r  Attlhide And 
AreDemandingPart

i ln r ru 'P 'ir  H m n n U . A h u v r  h im  in  
lh #  •siH-iil and  r m n  ♦mrr i r i l e  a re  
the  nor-lf»R Hnd the  g re a t  ■i im I oc* 
r u r y .  B e lo w  h im  a re I hi* Jam llm M , 
w h o  M flfn  w # «r r a th e r  n h a ld y  
•.ho*-* iriKtead  o f , the  m u rh  
. o f* , w ho w o rk  i «  d a y  l a lw i r n i ,  

i r #  ***nl w ith  th**if f i i t i l l M  in
__ In Affnlrs Of State. frei£i t rju ficm g..#! t-iaLc-u.

i! HI 11Vt| M* Oil** 111 thv moist JIT .in- 
o t f ijf  ii iMO** in  H u n g a ry . * ^1"  P u 1,1 ̂  ■’ r

H** tlif ft is 'ii iiiuny wmv# If rn 
It t iid  Id her flOM Win I* Mill r Ml I Hal 
Ilf I i* ■ m*t wi sh lioni>, nor mot-j 
iftMIts, riot .« flft-jiss*. ifl flip. Ilfj 
u mi rlfirRfil, %-fViii'i on Levin man..!
In  B u ig ta i h i , r r u a d a ,  S v rm  a m i 

* t v e il in  R iitm iM ii *i, Ii** n i i i 'h i  f I ml
I t» .ii ft if'lilt t*« win f In ton fiilfri tv

niTHI'F^T Th# "mm►
h# h i t ' . ' i*r Him d fm furr, In 1

yrrat rptalr him! rontrii utv 
hiru pfii fnlngi* of Ilungaiy'a »■- 
11ru11 mnl po|iulatiuri.

flllhr rtii ! hf r ini workviM hiuL

with
Hun-

/a t v iw« i in in ir hon«f If from ajr#- 
• 11 rf pnl it rai anal nv a in! demand 
•ng a griji on Hi# i#tn* of guv#rn-

»i odiig ♦« ri*.«.r Lrk- Mtlcal life of Hungary They
iiHfdt, - hiff opi .istfi n ender In have rai«#ij baaiitifiil hi*r,,v* pro 
Hung a i V. who rail* t 1 h# mil -1 ilui*f*i| vEtellenl wheat, followed

t -tt rhr rmn?: r; ttit r WmiTt >THT ‘
a l l y  * h-m  u f In m g  t^o
">i ii k , It I III * t 'd d llf r j* , iR H 'lg y
vigoi agility laid upparvfil dv 
vnluui hiivt w.in iia- adtgiatiiv uf.

M l la k h u r d t  a«v»  lh a i  h fiin i*I 
in d liM iy  i* p i i i l r e t i*  1 n l l u n g a i y i  
i -  in  un i i i h r i  I hm i w ith  I to- i o*i |

! 41'fpiernT1 i hat rm im ifn r l ur« d « r

<4 offirial*' aod the 
rfantmg nt rivi. Ii *»-» ? »»*a av 
plnnk* mi hi« platform lie
al*M n*ik» for a hrlter f|l*l rfrti- 
t on of the land

Mr, Kikhardt htMtrldy npptuvvp 
of thv * fforts* of Julinst faimluiN, 
I'rmiv Mmisli'r. to a i urr new 
ftiavk'i- in laimnny and Aihifia
■ -*w- srfsvfi'M’mtr" |Vrcr*;r*
pi*fl*. Mi 11 urigai y dtitdvdU lit 
1 er I hill) hi-I pin Tin «i s. an 
ck.i rlti trt imp iiin.I marknti nrv 
f.lirl) 'iiji*.

•* f * m*t n»>f cjr<af* the in 1
trodurtlna of «ii«taional mvth
* «»*■ in iliiugury.

W .H  LONG
Mill Markrt III K. 1st. Bt.

_____EiJM^Exximinctl.------
Ghisses Correctly Fitted

HR. HENRY 
McLAlJLIN, Jr.

Oplomctriat 
\11 Park Avb

•tandlrry political devrloptnent m !h# plow. *wung the wrylhe nf’.l Ihln 
In* country r( i he pre-rut t line. \ w ii-LV'd i h* hoe, dinc**d in I ha [ i'o*t

l«M* I* Uf I it Hilt ' y lllh'll Ml
ami that Hie iLffp rvncit 1h*-

“11# w a n t*  to  gel m o rn  fo i 
w h a t h# *# la , to  pa\ !»■' f r w h it
h r  ' i i - *  an d  i»» ha <1 mo e f fn  ti-ui 
un i hon#«f I mI» a d i i im i ' t  n«t i n," 
» a i *  M i I h m d l " M id  ti r 
i ii ii it iv t lh  t in  hoot w i l l  in  ii . lo p  In *  
f i r  h i u n t i l  he re c e iv e *  * a t i  fm  
i ion "

Th# "man w t h I iod" ha* ufUI-l

village ipiaif worn flaming. tWifn what Hit* litiim i n.m. 
varment# n grand Indtdavw and for wlott liv •el'e *,iol pav- fm
le f t  in* o i tau t a f fn t r# . a *  w e ll a» a  hut hr lu iy *  i** g i mm*i th a n  nn> 
' l ie  im  h iv w a id *  ro n t iv c lo il w ith  whi-Ti* *d**e in  b .u i**(**• II*" I r in a  nl
t h i f n , to ih- ti *11  ( i , , % l k iit  a g t t iu l lu n *  ami nol im l im l iy
th e v « it iti p»i he lp  i nn  t h in g*c I 1 f**1 " " I

And a young, well ed .ruled, au* iioinedml mnod rl ion nf lh# 
dar mt nl , man, Tlhor Kckhar'll, e h i nfSof uivpldor *f»on id 
'» do ng n l he t an I I I  i m out age he -11* • mm It n*\ o- l,g mri of

B E E R
'oldest in Town"

S t e v e ’s
<>ffit-** I.iimh

A n im i  fro m  | f  ( l l f i r e

PRINTING
\\r mr# muippfd (u produe* 
fir»f r !■#» Job work at thr 
Vi«nn pwaiiblf prirra, (ilvr DR 
a trial.

He mill I’rlnling (ta
Bhonr 14R

g r in

Hi** gM > rfi
in#nl lo*t tie , n - *• a if N l o •! I ha i I a*
Mite hell, pt oflMtliTIf N* W \ Oi f,

! f>ankrr. The fiH|e Hll.iw* who 
can't affonl to ho, •itiuti l*u\i*t«j_
ftlf learning n lot m.i ft "in f#«d l hi nr** illlt* til** Allit'W
Inf lh. new., ate.. | ‘ a. Imiir hh lirrmwiik vvn» nB ° rT Irnm -lirfui._

_ £  „ ! source, of raw material, a fa .' as trading ...
*- V„I* II,■ I I..' ,- ships was eoncermxt, tb«t countr). l ie * ( ) j

must eventually capitulate. The arrival of ,h" ' *  h1 ^
in the harbor of Baltimore with a cargo " f  .be* amt its le

i.n.1 nickle sbowe-l tliat Germany «a s  n«>t eompl.t. ly 
* 1 luted fr- m needed raw materials ,
....... . Thla «■ «  the first evidence of fact which is ever grm*

ing more apparent: that a successful bl-kade Is 
increasingly less pnssilde In the next war n.d mtb w J 
submarine, be nmre effective as cargo '* rn e  s what w l^  

w,nn-..,i, greater numbers, size, and effic ienn. but »  ' -
.Hr,glides V, ill make it practl, ally t.np<.»sllile to ladtle up

" ‘ •’■ r  German dirigible. C.raf Zeppelin, has proved Its 
canacllv a. a cargo ca.rier and is engaged at preatjlit in

^ . .. . . .. — L*. . . .  I It A nt»plr>R • Ttd l.f'Ji VllITTlI* I'OUIltfV .

Hii-v h.N t f* orgA't
m looti* fm Inin'li 
(nth * #mp|uvt*#R 

h a v* hud i Ii#*in w o fk in ^  h o u r*  J 
M  itR K K * l* < l Hm* i h r v ti f t  fm n
hours ,,IT ......
■ fttrnmm -lull, 
■ra prs.i, »|., , 
rough I,, Him,ci 
Johnson.

i \ I "1ST.....|
,ll Ir, •,mi
ll <1p , i , imI

s a

fUna.or S .t»ll H 
Rspubll an. < *„ rl,H< il„  wav le 
pat nan kai-k wnih I, le pu,-*
ape"enit>arge ,,n sll f,,i,,r‘ ri ins,l«- 

'iraods, n> thill eVt’i \ long <iap.| m 
Ihlfl fountry wouht hitv i n  i.v pro- 
due#f1 In thifl (i.imiit Thm mlgl.f 
h# All right for iiiiiip, lull wImt 
fbotl{ thv ridlun mill tittrscrn 
f*rm#rw who mu*t »«*|| hnlf nf 
t M f  tot* I prod lift Ion In fm idgii | 
rountrl#R, or tb» wh#nt f«iin#i» 
^flio Mil on#-fifth of nil th# wh##1 

',Nth ff tbIr# to for rig i i # i r. ? Would 
'• th### for#l|M#t• buy fn»m h r  ii 

W #dJd not buy from th#m?
' . ----- 11

1 BO f * t  i h i  I t r c t .f ia t ru c t i t jp  f ] ,  
•BW Corporation Im p«if# t#d 

BO plfn whtrrby f#drral fufvila 
f b* pro#ld#il for loarii to bull- 
\ HOW m#ti who nr# rrimplying with 
th# t# rma nf tb# HI uf FUgl# 
BfTi#m#Ti t. Th»r# bn* b#th rniwh 
UJk but wry littlf ilon# Talk will 

» n o t  p u t  m o n e y  in to  r m h  r# g f*t#M  
pay •nr#lop* If I In* gor#rn- 

■fit COntinu#* to dirtat# bu*inr*a 
'Ik-Uo, it must si part In assume 

ial l-espnnsll,lUty.

J r ,  die i r * *  A ^ . ^  U-hume country.
Iiearlng various t nmnnalities. it might well >e l><"* 1 •* 
the future for a country like England or (.ermany l »  « -  
*Jat entirely on the products brought in by - ^ t d e  
air. agalnat which there can be no surernafui blockade.

8ANM)RI>. TWKNTY YEARS A(if)

.Old lsdiss trrmbls at ths 
bt sf rernlutlun la this rourt- 

■u the NHA shuutd fall. They 
such rondlllnn as Cuba 

Rat there are n-xolutloae and 
Reas. The American Karo 
which gars ths anginal 

colonies their Indryrtv 
raa not surh a had Ihtrg 
Country. Tha ramson n o  
•re feared I* because 

they get out of hand, 
French revolution, and the 

revolution, and then 
who vtoluraa. aut op the. 

|'M likely to be killed. Rrvo- 
that characUr an  not 

•cur In this coanlry.
easily sir IP

rhs athletic association of ths 
ftsmlnols High School » lll com 
nisnea work un Ita ' IS -’ I* foot
ball sqasd MSI Mr'iwlar, Ssgt l».

Mrs. Mo.too Jiigaon amt bst 
sister, Miss Jflorsme Mooie 1st! 
Tut*,lay to spend a few leys at 
( 'iiiutMulu Ilf ith

While Dr. Neal sod Niton Hut* 
were , enrs-ts to t’ gssla on 
Wednesday they d;sc.»rred a 
Is.ar ,.stllsr srtots lh» road It 

so large thst It etislrhed 
acrot, tlie mad. Its head sod tail 
leaching over on earh tide They 
h ntr I around for a s.u li Ion 
n-it finding one Dr. Neel tosh 
bis auto pump amt slrurk ths 
snake which Imaisdlatel, rolled 
and showed fight. Finding that

Nison to the nsaistt house fur 
gun and shot a I >ad Into the 
writhing relit, Ths snake msaa- 
ured star eaten feel ang. ,

Th# “ Doll's « “ srrlred in 8aa- 
ford T-teeday from Jacksonville, 
towing two llrhlera I tadtxl with 
freight.,Thf “ Donk G". U a gas 
ollga. tug-boat la. Ore .service of 
thg Atlantic T'rnHVtagd corpora
tion, which Is cutting cruaettcc and 
timber osar Geasra. # ,

Mayor WUliam J, Oaynor, «d 
Now Ttrk City, died on the aUgm- 
er “BaJtV" la mtd-oc«an at 1MQ 
o’cxk  Wadneafay afltmoon, rc- 
•wdiag w  a win racalvad bare

liHlsy.
last night the hoys of Sanford 

Heights gars an old Pin* taffy 
lull foi the gills of lbs Heights, 
rhs candy was made hy moon- 
11, 1,1 over charcoal burners In ths 
yard uf tbe home of Mr. ami Mrs 
Hairy W'i-sy Ths young people 
wars ihsperoned „y Mr. am! Mrs 
Wray. Mr. and Mis. I,.- Went and 
Ma).'f A K. Powers Times prsa- 
etu weie M seas Uulh .Vaughn, 
F.mma Kull ,n. Mauds Miol. Ilassl 
and Msiisn I’scksid, and Antde 
Mat Pope, Mrstrs, Dick Kuuth, 
Will Krkksop, Joe it lot. Will 
Pops, fj.nrst Doruiley, Dick Col- 
list, aau U j)d  Biown. _

Gaorge Kperr was In Ihf. Moure 
section this week looking after

FAR ‘ns I ran tell. . . mul I've 
amoketi a lot of thrm .. . CTTEST- 

ERF1ELDS art1 always the nniiif. TTicy 
Ituv p  a 11lean ing laa tr nnti arom a.

1 amokR ’em hr-forp lirrakfant ti rid 
after (liiim-r. I stnoke Vm wlirn I’m 
working. I smoke ’em wlirn 1'tn rest- 
ing. And always they satisfy. They 
suit me right down to the ground.

he could not-kill the snake be sent his Jlsardall Avrn t properties.
Its has a postitlin superintending
yoad building on tbs East Coast 
Hear Du Point. Mrs. Hpssr. their 
son and himself an  camping on 
ths spot.

E. W. Brown, of Least*. Ua., ar
rived hen Tuesday to visit his 
niece, Mn. J. F. McClelland, and 
wii| also visit his brother, B. L. 
Brown and family at Ft- Christ- 
mas.

B. a . Smith, ig Oviedo, la build- 
tag a cottage am Graham Street 
wMeh will ha completed hy tha 
middle af October.

E A. Dau#aaa ayata HtaUiy 
alyht ba.OrM*.

I



*p*J3 f »  *E*rt lim* r*tat1ve* 
to 8*nforN via

tu T ^ L u r a .r y r ,  *M  w **m i. ?
to*, D. C. Mr. tamxMi, who l* 
Banfori City C|#ri<. will return 
wlU hk fc»Uy on about Oct. !«

t!ra. Waal* JL J°rv«a md Ur*. 
B«J Caintwul, yfyn l a x  apent th* 
i w m t  l i | h i t ^  arrived thia 
mofalac w fea tp e  tram that cl lx  
A q M ya a y lflC n a  *#r* Mr*. T. 
Allfa who,
harli* i| i i l .y  dwft lia r in

foment 
and rh

Quality High

A l j£  ... 4

lU t O A R B T  PE T E R S , Society Editor

mMr. and Mm. L. T. Rurrirtte 
have returned from Ohio ,n<l have 
located at 706 Writ 20th Street 
for the winter.

a % f trso na arQ
Mr*. 0, W. Cllhert hai rime to 

Falhtka to make her home with 
bart^Uhhar, Mr*. J. .11. ilancoc*.sry te *e r .

Ml*. JamiJame* HoLflihan and chil- 
[he* are i pondinr a few day, 
at ICUilmmaa 'with thr former'* 
parent*. Ur. and Mr*. W. L  Faulk.

Him Nancy While expects to 
laaf* on Weifneadry for Stetson 
Unlremity where the will atady 
during the next few . months.

Mr*. A. C. William* and Mr*. 
ColCitiin Hall hart rone to Sa
vannah, G*. to spend a abort time 
with r*l*Ur**.

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Career and 
family are mnvlnr front their 
hot** at T2) Poplar Avenue to 
(MU .Elm Avenue.

Mr and Mm. W. A. 1-effler 
and family expect to leave Satur
day for Chicago and point* in the 
East.

Mm. M. S. Wiggiru and family 
will return tn Sanford on Saturday 
aftar a aummer apenl with Mr. 
iWifgin* at Hodua, N. V.

Mr. anci Mra, Wynn Potter and 
family returned yietrivhy from 
Michigan wherr thry apeni tlf<f 
aummer.

the Worn 
'V'ir*t k*n 
Sara Ea

Mr*. Anna Meaaer had aa hsr 
guelU yeaterday, her aon and 
daufAter-in-lavr, Mr. and Mm. 
nerhhrt Meewr. of Mt. Dora.

LeUfr ird Mcl,ucaa and Rill Rig. 
ger returned late, yeaterday fmm 
Gainesville where they apent the 
week-end with friends.

Mrs. Mary Martin and son Rd-
WttdTof w im ff TTawn.'wIIl frrivr 
hare tonight |o visit Mr. and Mra. 
Charles R. Martion, South San
ford Avenue.

Mr. end Mr*. K. A. Smith and 
family have reaitmed from A-hr 
vlliai N. C., where thry apenl the 
psat 10 iky*.

Amohg Sanford |reraoni return 
ing from a week's atay at Dayton, 
Beach la Mm. C. E Rawaon, who 
cam* howia yea ten)ay

Mr. and Mm. S. K. Jnnca and 
their two daughters, Anna and 
Ella Maude, are in Knit M yi-rs 
vifihnff Mr Jo mV aUi^r, Mr*
A. T- .Smith,

MU* Louise Hu kiuin will |?ave 
*°T wher# she

will^Httrnrl Stetson Univrratty 
thli winter.

Mr* Mid Mrn. N. II. Hiyhlryman 
d »on, Robert MighUyman, i?- 

turned Saturday by motor from 
pnnta tn thr Middle Went wherr 
th»*y have nrrn spending the «um* 
mpr.

Mr. and Mr*. S. II. Huchavan 
have returnerl to their home at 
l«k a  Jtuoro* after having aprrtl
two months in I.nuiaviile, Ky., St. 
l.ouia, and Chicago.

Jack Petcra lefi yeaterday for 
Game,vjll|. where he will parti.-. 
ipate in vanoua artivilir* all , 
mg (hr opening of the Cniverai 
>T of Florida.

Mra Mary I. String ami 
daughter, Mta. Alan M.weJry. re 
tirrned Saturday n.ghl fnun chc 
raiT>' th 1 puTnfa inlFTaf vicinity 
where they have been spending the 
past t h i wn>kn.

Mr. and Mra. Julius Dingfelder, 
their sktaghii'i, Margaret Ding  ̂
feJder, anil then son, Ikmun Dlnjr- 
felder, returned on Saturday j.y 
motor from New Vork City 
where they have been spending 
the aummer

•Hr and Mm Sam K. Hawkins, 
who have men spending lim «um 
now in Cape Vincent. N. V and 
at [ither puinta, have returned

Th* Alathaan Claaa of th* Firri 
Baptist choeah will hold * special 
huainea* meeting and stage ela: 
lion uf officer* at th* church no
ne ■ at H:Oil o'clock . *i|

TUESDAY.
Th* Fbilantha Claaa *f the 

hirst Baptist Church will m**t at 
It o'clock at the home of MIT' 
Ulailya Garner, South Stofard 
Awnai*. ’

Th* Rttainca* Women1* Circle of 
man'* Auxiliaxp of 

i'rrabjrtrrian Church, 
Easterly, chairmen, will 

meet at th* home of U r*  Jaatea 
Moughtoo, East Seco*4 Street, f t  
8 :0t) o’clock, with Mr*- Mooghton. 
M Isa Laura Chittenden nod Miss 
Edna Chittenden aa bust,sees

Circle Number Seventeen of th* 
First Melhnrdiat Church will meet 
at the home of Misa Alice McEini. 
212 West lHth Street, at X IN) 
o'clock with Mia* McKJ in and Mis* 
Mildred Rerry aa ho*teasea.

Citfle N initier Five of the First 
Methodist Church will meet w-rlb 
Mrs S I), Shinholser. I ION Oak 
Avenue, ,t JL.'IO o'clock.

The .Azarian t lass of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at the 
h >nie of Mm. J. II. Colclough. 
Itos* Court, with Mrs. Holier!
U Ilhams, Mis. Toni Rrvithceson, 
Mr*. George M,, »J|, ,nd Mr*. 
Raymond Floyd as iuwtesaes.

The Sliver Tea which was post-
iLil1 ‘.L J ",ll!.-^.e‘lip.:ilni. ltf InrLi
week w ill la. Ill-Id fmm .VlMI to 6 no 
o'clock at the loom id Ah, i 
K. t; or III ley «| h»0| Magnoliu Av 
enue, with Mm t.eorg. Ilai.lcllj 
Mrs t 'oilier Blown h„ j Mi -.J 
Gormley at hostesses 
-The PhiFutheiin I Im- >
Fimt Baptist i Inm I, 
tile home ol Mi- 1.. )
Rose Court, with M i-

Wr. and Mm. Martin McGee, 
and chlhlrea, of Wichita Falla, 
K ■ n j> n *, will arrive lortmrruvf 
nl*ht to itprmj B .hort lirar h«*rr 
with relativrs.

F. L  Wrllrnan, inciteimtc*«1 with 
tha faforal irovfinmpnt on I«m mI 
pr^Jarta, han rrtumrfi to Sanfnrd, 
aruf !■ making rrmly to rt**)<it* at 
817 Wi**t 16th .Str«*i,t for the 
wintar.

home iand hav? opivfinf tbr ir home
at 612 Him Aveatic

Mr and Mra. K* K. h'f'l’ , w htt
haw In*?n at ten.ling
a< h.it.l at tiHineav die, h a v ? t?
lured h<m»r mol »rt* moving into 
an apartmrnt mt W H *a rk  A r r
nut* Mr Kipp u m mi'inlri of thi 
faculty of Srminola ||iKh School

Mr. Biiij Mra, T, FL Jonrv, Mr. 
and Mra S. It Jnnrn, and Mr* 
Alton Jonn», of .^timmrrfirhl. N 
J.# ar^ in. .Sanfont to aprml a 
wrrk with Mr and M»«. |l. It 
J onea ta Waal Third Slr««t,

Mra. ttrlrn T Mona and fam
ily *r* nii>vini from 1110 I'almrt 
to jfvrmir to Ihr IfiOfJ I’almrtto 
Avapur* ranidrnrt* varatrd by Mr.

’ N. Hohamt* Jr thia 
ItohaonA have* rrturn*«ii 

to re*Id? in th? 
Robson garajra aportia?M thi r?.

J. WVrta NVaur, 
of .lackai'tiville, have airived in 
Nanfor,| with thei, newlv tnirn 
hany. They will make their lourw. 
■ I 2062 llihiacus Co.it, Mr Neawe 
i» district representative of the 
Piggly Wiggly iniHr.iv

Mr. E |l. Mnlihy. vsh. ha. 
been visiting her -wi m |,» ,in| 
daughter. Mi and Mi- 1' | ||n, 
"*■ • * ' Macon, Ga. r..r the past

weeks, left that cit, yesterday 
ant* to spend * week with 

A ills \\ Follet ,  th 
j lent a Riltinoie Mi. bull,.
Ml. Mob ley attended chusl
»i i vice, m Mail'll ye-tei 
T I Ham., Ill The 
were r n>lucl«| t,y the Rev. Mur 
timer Glover, forniei pa-ter of 

I io » .  Ep Mopal tliunh.

htestews ||| s
T il l  ItHOAY

Members of tin ......... .
I la-s of Hid First Moth sliil 
Chuirh Will entertain then hns 
hands at a picnic suppri at I v 
atisdale Park, Lake Mary, start 
• ng , !  6 00 o'eloi It,

( Irristutn Kndeavor 
Society Has Meeting

=/ Reports Involving 
Welies in Plot Are 
Denied In  Capital

— ,—  t
< (Continued From 1)

flr^krd to lh? paluco-at the *01101!
of.foldirr*1 buylesi nlgnlfylng that 
Jbm Martin wo* about to Uka 
office,

Speabinir from the balcony of 
the,palace, .San Martin «wor* ‘ bê  
fore the <*ubaa pcoplr, Uvo Upili* 
mate tenUuif place of national 
povereiirnty to fulfill entirely Llia 
levelutionary prv^mm," with 
maviinum rcupect "to all interrida 
ritl*bli*b«d her*.’*

He exprrasflj drnire for the 
prosrrww and well-hrinjr of I’utie 
and th« moat cordial rcUlient 
with all p?o pie a. t

A 21-irun ?alute wax fired ftoei 
('ahapaa fortrraa and *o|dicra and 
eailora overran the pata*#
K round a*

Meanwhile «00 iffirrm  o f ths 
<1? CeNpedaa repiiuc continued 
their am-inn* at th? Hotel. Na
tional. where Saturday nlirM they 
formally demanded that th? junta 
*trp down to make way for th? 
reir»at»f«‘ni?nt of dr Onpedr* â 
provikinnal prea&dcnt.

Tw o hutirr «ft?| hr w ap in*I ail
ed in office Phf**»ilent Dnu .H*m 
Martin dr«-lare(j| for a "fir? anil 
poiiirfiil t'nhrt jijkit like th#
rnilrd Stilrn,"

Speak 1 ha for hi- nru 
men I h? ?tp»r?-fd n rtrooa 
fnondship fol I ha foiled 
Hint pave oiu ?* thin In*
fri»*ndihip would sorniuti?

"Wr »hall honor all ifovrrr 
niont oldi^ationwg, im ludmsr furniin
«h*htR to |hi !«"t p?nn\ "

tVraTT H n ? m  tmtrr* itf rnn 
fcirno’*' the ni'Vk pi?*td?tit a»k?d 
that h# mil'i*il t*» i*wt a

four hou»* iw-foir ifiaotcnir a for 
him I int«»% i?u in ih? pi?-- Ai 
ikoiiirh l*?f*i?iri»lj ~hy ditwiie of 
well wit-hri*. h«* 'ludr'l t-• to 1->ii11\ 
a- h? tailed f**» puhloalhot

A - k» d alioiit t hi* ai 111 v - it out ion 
hr dcclairti hi* i'i|ia l*‘d im* tioutd? 
from that -*• urc

"T h,. |t??-?nl a 1111 v if ad?’|iial? 
t • * k *' I' 11 |a‘HC? mid Wi* ? Xpert 111
iuivr 1'ntn ," he -aid

Sail Mni I in wh- ihi 'NfJ 111 
f»t-h, w * 11 ’ iinh.-l va hit** 
fl« it ft-in m I *%hai» it'd »- hr »r 
tllrtl ft • • hi 1 k" tha r̂ttkii
?i| In slii'to 1 1 . 1 dn' 1 tit ointjK|ii- op'-n
him.

SUCH IS UFB— GIRDLE OF GREENll.: 
AROUND CHICAGO'1' ' 
IS ACCOMPUSHEI

«lty the n y  LnnJBn divsM, 
Itlmogh th* latter aim sreaaa.tr

AROUND C H I C A G O - : ^ ”  "
1 Rrviawtng th* l »m l  yreaerril, 

ppojret here, ne told law mad% 
than 120,600,000 had been apeat 
by ‘ Cook founty, fullowing th* 

_  , . .  , reeummetwRUisru of the
F o r e s t  i T e s e r i  w  O n  pim »nd th* chieag* r « (

0  U t  S k  i r t s  O c v o l -  ^*l>n to accumulate the forest
. .  ,, - . , preserve land In the last it) year*.

o p e n  I n  2  D e c a d e s  > with s»v*r*i thm.-awd m-o m
i nrir# *till te be eildeH. the whole

mg inn 
rhkogt#-, 

ReBo^?

Big* r*i*aoCa Wife, -What * tacky alar# far a rlewtag gaa vi.'

liml would « iiftniuilivully h« >mn mpt'H, «nd ?|,M>*'«ml on i- rihwim  ̂
i tfrcViv? if iiiui u hpii prohibit*wn! r* tu wtirthvi at *p?t ml -r--iion 
in iw|Knli'tl I ml. hf cjiIIihI, *v lhut tli? tir»K>

Th? Olhri Ml? i.'ikpl. s. It Him*,j uiy I'fm t l I'um th? Mil
in 4 lmtK« "I lUAti'iUiifoun iotw -1 votuuiMpli »n v%h.< n t ould • *

id J |i. N?vo », j p?t ted lifter I In* tin. .* *mlh > H t ?
I lot th? EUAletim 1 rulifiv? it.

ffiven th? iH-kl
y Arxrxr ! «■ -e-n r A e b ^  *k ^  I ) j H C O V ry y  fN i je h t

1*1 cmliU nt K to*?v?|t « riMfSt'wt. t _
1 luw h?vi all?m< < l?t?i iiitnwtl i Program Announced

rliHt, Imknit t >i 11 lit* i ]?fml«U«nt|
i> t'iiU|£!?*>*« il?- mlrriiai i?\?m*? XIm* thud *«l i» of fn ■
I nn H'ii Id Um fl 10 m niello? and < u??kl> "1>Im ovi i i, N'm hi “ |uu
ill? NinlT $T* lot l»i? mine i|U**n I ytMiu? f?Nluiifi|C miiuteui Ulm'
U> I hr* t«» fiirui? im -immu v - luai- t\p?w. will In- i»i?-.»o

tin- - lute It wa. .Iuvilds.il U) „ f ,|„. Mlltvn.

CHICAGO—What the rity nf 
Isitndnti prnp*«rn to do in th? wbv 

I of ‘ pr?^?r\'iBir n brrmd tlrillr of 
♦ Breen Around itn edirr, n* out- | 

lined in »  w en  I new* di^pAtrh 
from tha! city. Alrerdv ha? been 
it "fmn.pl i*hed in <*hh‘npo nlonp 
■imilAr linr«. thmiffh with * 
«liirldlv different purpose in view. 

On hearing i*f the proposal of 
the Hi niter I? ndon Hr pinna! 
I’ lanulnif ( 'urn mi tie?, \fr Kojfrne 

i S Taylor, mannprr of the t hira- 
' pi. fHmn frun mm-ion, pointed out 

that f*birairo> piart really eon- 
*1 tiruimra l*#!! nf fore-t preserve*.
" a projrt t dr?rlop?d during the
^ rounm of the, Ian* two dm-ade?,

u n- a p od example o f ’Ahat thn 
Isoti'lnn plan runtemfilalea.

A ’V iren girdle" fie? from 
liIliTUf?. pi enervnl fur th e  

dotild? purpo**1 of prmidinif i‘i*e» 
rear mo -jaaer fa? Irumloii*- laiy # 
|d>ini)nl ion amV id eheikimr the 
fmlhrr eipanaioti of th? «<Mv, 
the way tin* I ndon iepoit de 
, r l „ -  the c.»nt?m|dnt?d proirrt.

project will rover **ma 34,010 
urrea, which, while artWallp dka* 
liinnerteil in a number * f pdarwfk 
practiraiiy are aa roNtimanua tbafc 
xoinatima It ia Hi pad ta lintr Hip  
whola chain of preaarve? wilt? m 
irrvat foreat wav of 40b faat and•  
and 7.̂  mile# lowir. mm%

Of the entire iorvt preaerva, 
area* 75 per cent, or upwartf of 
24,000 arrea. will b? preaenred Tu 
It* natural atate. ^tore than 4000 
acre? have been allotted for pfr* 
me ground*, parking ararew, pTkr̂ - 
rrnindRi haael»all iHatnondt 
field hotf»ea StreamX and la 
rover P00 arrea, White 0f»tt prrtne 
of marah and lew land are hetWRf 
r I ear A it aiwt mweertad int*r l* f 
for boating and fiehinc. Hopaw 
1400 arrea have been laid ant tm 
rntf eouiaea and anothar part of 
the rpare ia oertipied hy th? CWh ^  

| raro Zoolnjricil Park.
fn a aingl# year. 10.72. i^nt*

; 12.000,000 people, ftftnn*t four 
timiw the population of Oilragn,

ah

fval retrain ,
■ I jfeneial cotm-wl
1 hill cau They «

-* me* ' Artlm* N̂-whir-s

I'hi, mp', hiiwi vri, in itevelopintf 
(r mi fit! i>«t pifierv?-. hail onlv 
111,, fn-t nf thwsn twn nhWtlvss ■ facilities 
in view to wet her with the pnr- 
p4i-? nf »f*f ure-tat ion ilN?lf,

Act oiflinir to Mr, Tavlor, it did 
t?«ire tu limit etpanatim nf

enjoyed the foreat preserve-*, tot 
Intr uae of their awiminTh^
ihm>I* in the aummer and ttialV 

fur vk a Hnt\ aMttrg and 
tohotfpanlnir In the wtnfbr.

SKVKN M I H W U *  lin.r.HfV

the
ol

m?i i
$4**411

n*t

wnd MeheAki Lhy *111 iHBLtliA 
you ,|o" te»>k Althiii Monger 
on,! l*aul Sit*t|»aott

I a — I week*? «itin?ie w?i? a* 
follow-: Mie* Ibifia Jack-on,
itmoiiar, fuel fit in Kdtlii' lien
d?l \oialirit, stron.l prire Kilicetie
t »• hraa, imUntet. thud piir.?.

NKW KENSINGTON* INu
11 idh Seven minera » i r *
kttted^anrf nne e w  urjuied _
hy an evplnaion in the llarkif]J| 
Min? of th? Hillman Goal ahjl 
t'oke t’nmpany. Tbr hla«t "M , 
runfinrd to twn wertion* nf tba 
mine Miner' in the other awrllofiâ  
were not «rf»Tteit Ttie canae la 
unknown. ^

imp v-od up«?t Inpiof t

*rtieatei nl
\V?tin«M*dH\

at" '(it 
my hi. it

't'ktd tuda) 
WilliHim*,

i* till o i lot k
w mm antiooti

Mori la

''Worthin?'*” and 
wen? ►ulijiH’t» of

ktuimWhip"
talk? dell*

? rneiioei- anil irue*!^ 
mift wkui tonal t*hn-l mii 
Kot (Hy at the r It inch

At
Hl?l

ai nf if 
Ia> for 
*ei \ i, i n

Holy

ittdJKra, J. N 
wy4p|rh? Rob 
to Am inrillr

i
B. f ,  Ifalnra, mayor of Alt: 

monte Springs who ha* In n  -in 
Wa ah las ton attending * citrus 
marketing xgreamenl hearing, is- 
turned home yesterday. Up plana 
to leave for New Orleans, whrr* 
on TVoredny he will represent 
th* Florida fern industry at a 
haar|ng.

B. L
Thlgpej 
Fo
Virgin

U. L. Pe 
ilgpen JW 
rk /Trrfon 
rrinta thii

Perk!**? Jr. and Billy 
planning to leave for 
Military Aradrmy In 

thia week ta begin khelr |

til c bulge of 
■ui II incluil- 1
t\ tile, »  .it, 
UCC*.111)11,111,1
1 I he dev». , 
while ilnt 

I lie u.ret.i.g Milllvunv cm, I. - , 
s.minitlee al,|ii*iiilineni. wen-,

i

second year .t  that school. Prof. 
N. J Peritlna, formerly of thl* 
city and * brother of H. I>. Pet 
ktaa, la k s i la n lw  ai Fork Lia-

bg. «

Montgomery, Helen 
Hayes Are In Film

Helen Kaye, and Kolu-rt Mont
gomery are the aUla in "Aeothar 
language" a new Mvlrn-Gnld- 
wyn Mayer feature whirh i.pened 
yrsiei.la, at the k|llanr Theatre.

The film, adapted from the sen
sational dram* of family life hy 
Rose Franks*, show* Mias Hayes 
and Montgomery a* a pair of 
newlyweds who find the honey 
n.oon la nve, when iko husharoi's 
ineffectual relatives take chaiga 
of 1 heir .(nmeatir affairs.

Hdward H Griffith (freeled the 
'■Cure from the i.lav that ran 
hrinene ol the screen a swlflly 
hrineine i»v the a reen swiftly 
naiwsil l.ri'lien. alory that aiiarkl-s 
wi'h lens, inlaieat from stack i 
fiplsh.

.Ml-s Have. I. mirnlfieawt , in 
ha. rote aryl Mn.'.w.merv'a pee. 
feereenre leaves I|mU In he deslr-j. 
**I..Ttiwv ere ■ eve ay fe.ov In, 

naresile

«• rid l)?fi»i 
uf th? f  
Kndravtir 
1-4-1 niiiht

Th? pn^iam w«
.Miaa M ary  N ic k id , 
rd a -idii hy Merify 
M ia? I l r l r i i  W i l l ?  a*
Frank JIau?r • ht??t 
luipal and -orijf •*-1 \ i.

ami
mad?

I "Ian? a ho w ? r r madr fur t h« 
4‘lty 1 Milsu m?c‘ti(i|£ w tilth if t«» 
• •? bi'ld th p iiuiulh, wild? hn
•in lit i m?nl wm- riiinfr i hat in *.1
Sun Li > - fiMlur? wit h - . “
|ii ?ai'Mi?d > ,\|iff .Imih' tiniit l ailm;I 
ll?ru> \\ ill?.

‘FLORIDA DAY- 
OBSERVED AT 
WORLD’ S FAIR

Whiskey Prices 
Skyrocketing: -»

Eve Of Repeal

tl i ? i e it iik- It ieau -ay. w IT*
w »t h pro'

, ,i
infill wilt. if it t-

pill p4»-? II
t

1 the i >oppitat h*ti |It.
*ri% ? I*i ?*•<1* Id | (»I« • ar'l M

in11piin wlticb It WHIH tn Ilia k 1
>",g,.
f»l»w I \ ,
M pva ?d 
I

l»i Mi- t.lady
pitiirrmii dif??<«*r 

Till?' |il'?i|f1 Hill Will b? Hrt ftdliiwa | 
M m * |i«» i*tth?a I h w - . ' i i  in  an nn 
'MniiRtiDO nf Mil*1 \V?*1 ill "Sh? l 

IInil \V»**fiir
i l i id i  f T?n» «n*I T M V». k?ry.t 

a bla* k la?? -k?trh 
f'idifi Di|»htmi baMtnti? -MltUft 

i». i i.mi ifriifil hv Mi-' Mnd?ltim 
M a Hr in

Ij*n? and Ttant, rnitudlwria

_  ___ 'J

DOZIKK A  RAY'S QUALITY FAINTS
"H.-nt For Tht. South"

l ln m ?M w n ?T a  m a y  <naku v ? i y ilt ‘ f in i t ?  h y  Ho In  if th a lr
i-iinit my *t l In* 1 mu*.

Real Kcofinmy In I’alnHuB1 Now

s t a n l k y -r o ( ;k r s  h a r d w a r e  co.a? pi * * *
201 Wmifiml Arfnu* - *■ ; —

n'nnlirnicit From I'aif? 11 
w h llh  l| i? d li i l iJ l l  u h j * k > I- ( l i lt  
•luc»-«l.

I 'n rikIt t It ljf « h i 11n»' III'111; I’’ I ? * ? n 1 • 
«<l l > ilu |»i*-?«it ?h«*ftaB* tif 
n him In f  « i. M i. Min a n  h i n 'H  
in ru l u»n w ith  tw o  o ih t i  t r? a ? u t>  
it ffh n U *  la p i? p a i in i f  a k*nnti 1$
! stall ii| tli? n.d Jaw-, juidictal d*» 
i i ip - n -  u til! inb fi n i l  rat%»* i id in y *

fl/.
- v 'tr j p  » ■

C le a r  u g h t
ot u Pauly Ion-til !*• jump * rom 
hui 11(11(1 line! fi IttialL 
W .111 * m a * I I li k« \| iv l ip  nM, J 

I to* W m 111 - I « 11 p 1 ’
> | iiiipt11 w at «!•« pinif 
^.0*11 Min ii Mu uitilut I tna i i h pit it l 
i**l ulkti l in in ''iln1 tl^  put ii I »i ni ’ J 
Mfiff uot lm11- ui iiian. |

Till* • |?W W«U| itVtlliiiMItl »**ll,
lift prr??» vrra tor ill* -»r*iyp|ing[ 
fiM?aimvr«*ra and ci?w ot i h« huin 
Irijr IniHt ami miho ha>l arv* n of 
them atjMtard lh?n liut? i util A f 

ti» th'

lit a |

S t\A N D
ri t ht hi !

<< unlinunl From Tait? I) > roa-t iruanl boat. r«»m«iy 
of lh* uiuaic, laitli vocal ami lii<| PvCum, picked up two nthm 
alruiiii'tilal Will III? hroadca-4 «*v?» * ’hrtfB  Pap«*ia pav? ?lit in
an Nil* hookup from II dtl Mll| *lit f*»r ihr tnacu? to **’• 
noon. I iruani, prohaldy I>*cmi? *

Lapt Arshur Komtnl? and hi? * imrumr ♦ t -*n» f?n ?(f tho-* i 
rr?w of fiv* m?u, of the apongar ?u?d in flu* jfuwrd fo-a)
boat Roth Fld?r, of Tatpuit 
SpHlRira, now ataiomiai in North 
1 AfftHiM a- pari of tbr F'lornbi 
nJhiildt, cnvvr?H thtnwrl vr* 
if lory y?j*t?rdas by (hair p 
art ion tn iro uing »ev?n m?mh?r

r h**

MoMiUk * _
■ WltJt la
t»romp' I Tn-Nfcht

c*w*h#r and
■■HI *»1t|

Wj'h f 
o f tWl

a u d l r m ?

In r l c f l r d  m  th? r a « t  a r r  Loci I t?  

( ' l i iM P f  H a l?  Jo h n  H ? a l , ! ! ? m y  
T r a v r i -  M m i if? i?* H a n i t l t *ifi, Wi* 

la rd  f l o lw t I jm ih , lu m a  ( ' i l t r t l ,  
w,n'M W ui win, Ilal l*iw»i»i and 

" M a id r l  T i j r n r r .

Th# pk tum ha# •  dramatlr cli
max wh?*’ *h? vrwnr n?i)h»w fa*M
In |ov» with Mm now aunl. H??
4o»*h#r»d’m n ? r | * f t  » l i f i f i f P  about
llitm *llti*ti(in which .-V#
toallv rmbroll* th# #titIrr familv. 
a ?  n . ’  t f v  a I r  » I 4

Hateony ID 26 
feiiwcr ri'w ir ID-.T6

- f

of Lkleat Ntylcn in Meu'a, 
rhildrcn'a Shoes!

docs Love
5T£

Tue»da>'

SHARP OUTLINES
THIEVES work under cover of diirkncss. Sliady char- 
aotern ko ivlmut theij1 business in Imlf-liRh* Honest mm 

walk boldly at mi<ltlay. for they have nothing to fear.
Shoddy inprchauidisL' cannot *>o advertised. It would 

i uin the reputation, of its stjonsors. Thu half-way irood 
le, not wffilh ail investment in these paRcs. 'Fhc mer
chant# of this community and the national manufac
turers, who advertise to you, are K'lad to come out in 

the open for all to sue. So confident are they of the 

quality of their 'foods, that tlicv arc ready to talk to all 
the people alxiul that quality, staking their business 

future (tn the validity of then claims.
You will fmu their messages helpful, their des

criptions of merchandise mtorestinir, their news of 
style authentic, their prices fair. These dnys, us iwivor 
before, your dollars will buy more more durability, 
style, ^omfort, more happiness - i f  you read and heed 

the .advertisements of r e p u t a b l e  advertisers 

th#ae pages! V

m



DAYTONA

Islanders GrantedUee 
Of Coiitrerftftjbfinor, 
Lefty Lane, Monroe

Mika BotoeH, th* fo*" of 
tk« C o n tr o l  nor!|o Beeefeall 
League, wifi pUot tto. Dojrtono 
Boock I (Isadora through tk«lr 
(tUBpkMklp MTi** with tto Co- 
too M I i m , sad L*fty Loot, Ttfo 
Minor, TwIUh" Moor*, ami Ed
it* Cootnrs* Will Join tk* Island- 
ars In Uom to partialpota In tto 
■aria* opanar ot Daytona Beach 
an tlhradar-

Tkl* waa’decided hi Orlando laat 
olf ht altar a meeting netwseaef- 
ftclll* of tk* laafoo aad tk* two 
tiaka iavblved la tka play-off alt
ar It w*a‘ pointed out that thd Ia-

MaMollaa waa paaaad with nobody 
out- la sttontpUag to aaaHfle* 
Tat* Newcomb popped out to 
Vkkara aad Wtniaauon foBcwsd 
by faaalac. Baker waa kit by on* 
of Vkkon* alanta to load * »  

baaaa. Kakarta draw aa error 
wbaa ha fumbled Moara’a alaallpr 
(rounder aad Read, acorad but 
McMullen waa out at tka plat* 
wbaa Roberta tucorarad quickly 
aad toaaad to BddraM.
■ A aoar-riot waa art Mad wkan 

Baker waat after Vlakara with a 
bat after bain* kit aa kl* pitching!

STRAWBERRY FLANTMor aata
Baa W. W. Potter. - '

^attaipptlflX
told third -while 

» throw oat Rhode*. aad 
-  popped to Mai thy hot Mar. 
caai* through la tka • pinch 
* « * rU  l«  aaator to aaort

PEAL MADE 
IR SUCCESS 
NBA EFFORT

frwttaaad Fran Faff* Oat) 
Ration of UMuetrisi dla- 
«*•’* W arm  told. * Purina tka

Ilia* could to moro aataraO*- 
te tkl* pregrun thair resort to 
fiat* wkkh bread hatred* aad 
A' fnetoriee eloaad either by 
•IpitoUa* atrlkaa aad leclputa 
ky'dtiayta* la aoaa* otkfr way 
tempi at iao of tka PruakMat’a 

to fair rakalldla* tnduatry. -- 
Therefore, I want to ip*|e a 
*1*1 appeal at tkl* Upm to am- 
rw« aad amployaa. t ask t|**s 
for rat all fhuda, to Maoard |ka 
Irani itoUaa that falao rash  
|r |lir*wta* n afnifc .to  Fat 
i t  MW Idea that tka <a|*an of

HOW THEY 8TAND

m a n s

P o 'y k ifr jr  yr

RESULTS

t M

e
4 - - ' U , Ai  V ' : '  , . J.- , V “ ~

I to kdgulato matter* which 
rapt commlttod to Ik* control 

federal government aad 
htfrln** *p«n tto con*titu- 
rl*ht of prirat* cenlrngt." 

a La tom ant waa coupled 
report* from tk* operator* 

aoft coal field* that tka 
Fat ‘ direct t**t of tk* r*«aT*ry 
n ‘i  coaatltutiaaallty might mm* 
I*, hn attempt by th* is In* own- 
ft to overthrow tka cha/tor 
ikkh J oh naan has aald would 

;VUapo*ad" If aa aammaot 
to reached.

'  th* 
Donald

Rkkbar*, th# NRA’a general 
l, after jeonfaraaaa* with 

“The kayrtorva of thalr program 
■ ■ atnrt aad

ana. Th* entire tonford toaai 
rushed injfklto . aarml Orlando 
pUyaru bold Bate* back aa palk* 
quailed tk* dlstartoar*. Tocham 

hi to run far Bakar aid 
Lofty Flora buried tka laat tiro 
lrratnra.

In tto fkarth aftkr Copp* ahd 
aad bad lad off with bite, Mc

Mullen popped to Robert# and 
Copp* waa doubled at aacoad oa 
Newcomb’* Hoar to Maxwell.

la tto ainth* after Raad kdi 
grounded out* ItclftulWn belt out 

hit la front of th* plat*. Bchl- 
rant overthrow drat cm th* play 
bat McMullen waa out trying to 
ranch third. Chartl* Banda- mak
ing hi* flrat appeal*nee after tk- 
Juring hi* back aararal weak* ago. 
hatted for NaPeuadr and-boat-oat 

hit to third. Ra raschad aaeond 
l a paaaad toll but tto toll 

gam* waa oyer whan Hooka, hit
ting for Wllllamaoo want down 
awtnging at-.the third atrik*.

Both teagfr played ragged ball 
l a raauli uf “eerie* ^eaaur#." 

Th* Tiger* war* charged With 
four fltldlag mlacuo# while San
ford had thra* arroru chalked  ̂up 
agalnat lham.

In making hi* flrtt Fad mound 
appoaranc* Vtckar* displayed a 
eariaty of stuff. Far thra* Inn
ing* ha mtiad cure** with blind
ing a peril and than changed hla 
atyl* to awooplng hook* and alow 
bandar*,

Th* two dub*, will continue 
thalr aariaa at Orlando tomorrow 
aftoraoaw- at - 4th* • Vato4*> • -On 
Thurailay, tk* Tiger* com* to Ban- 
ford again, while tto Fad* go to 
Orlande rvait Sunday- Fr*d Vaal# 
will hurl tomorrow agalnat Lefty 
Flora.

.m m  m in io w .
^JMakiag public laat arapk 
aaa* ■ drafted by him aad D«

ran
OrlaUa

m .* 
M r 1 f b f fb 
• willb, lb 
CN.p|b#. If 
n**d1 rf 
Mr MullefV lb  

rf
Wll1i«m»<*n r 
n«bar p 
F l«ra . p *

l|nnh(, RR

■SRf«M
flaA... »• 
baharfi •*»
n tb 
ntrnM lb 
M a iw g l l  r f
N ir r l t o R  If  
I U N i r . r f  
b iM riri r 
V lc h t r * .  p

■ OT H flM  
AB ■
4 • ft 1 i 1
4 ft • 4 • ft
1 • ft I ft •
4 * > i * ft
4 1 f 1 « 1
1 • ft 1 1 1
1 § r . » ft *
1 • • C 1 1
t ft ft ft 1 ft
1 • ft ft ft ft
1 • 1 ft ft D
1 • ft ft ft, ft

11 1 ft lift ft 4
AR ■ H PffI A m
4 ft ft 1 1 i
» i 1 ft 4 4
4 ft 1 1 1 ft
4 1 1 t 0 ft
4 • 1 4 } t
t • 1 ft ft «
• • 1 ft i »
t • ft ft t i
1 • * t ft *

lander team had toaa practically 
disbanded at th* fha* club direc
tor* and officUIa vdUd H one of 
th* two aariaa team*.

ft path t*g far hi* *lak,‘ Dr. Ken- 
Bath J. W»«t (totod that th* Is- 
lender* hgd toft tka aarrlcaa of 
a rwaafiaid, Brower aad Cuaack 
during tka yaat weak, and ttor* 
la a poaatblllty that Cracker Ur*, 
ham. who So* regular employ, 
mant again, may ip>t to able fb 
ptoy.

laedore Rubin, toad of Ito Co
coa dub atatad that hq would con- 
elder addition* to th* Iilandbr 
team within reason Ha offered th* 
Ialandara' th* rifbt (* aalrct any 
player* on tto L***'*arg and New 
Smyrna roatar, aad further atatad 
that hi* dub had no objection to 
JUkc JkiKh..*a pilot-during aha 
•aria*. -  ■

“1 eoailder Mlka’a return to th* 
game, a* being Juat whet la need
ed ta atahd tkl* aariaa * wall pa- 
trorlaed and -*f«ll played aariaa," 
Mr, Robin Mated. Mika la popular 
In rocoa, add there’* no dou'jt 
b*t that thla earl** will n* 1h* 
beat ever- played In the league. 
Wa'ra gulag to tor* tto biggest 
Crowd* of th* seas jo down our 
way for ‘the fane art 100 per
cent oath of our elub. Although 
aur past season record agalnft 
Daytona la overwhelmingly la oar 
favor, the Ialandara will to a dir- 
farant club *Hh Mika at thalr 
head, and- Lana, Minor, Monro*, 
and Contreras or on* other play
er on th* t«*m."

Dr. Wa*t accepted ’ th* offs* 
gyAidt-Up M ^,m«a*d tu t  under 
the precant pleas he aapacted to 
nee Lane, a former lelander; Mon
roe, th* peppery New 8myrifll 
catcher| Minor, former Sanford 
and Ltaaburg hurlar, and a.thar 
Eddie fontr*res, J-eetburp fIrtet 
satotr, or Clyde Wright, Now 
Smyrna hurler

Th* official roeteaa fur thla »*• 
rise than ware announced aa fol
low*!

Daytonai Mika Bolach, managar. 
Red H-rneed. Boo Burnaad, Elmar 
Spake, Walter Shannon, Bab* 
Waarer, Oortkn Apgar, liarbl* 
Harrle. Crack** Graham, Jo*

drily, M ia ,
Frlao, D-1L Baker, i 
w lckl Ceeay aad H

Official* than 
follow lug ear to* rule* fpd frgu- 
Utiana: ‘ 1 yiKmJ

Tk* aertoe to to cad wkffi aaa 
team to* won fear antoM *  HP* 
alkie aavaa gam**

Tto aerias opens ,
Beach oa Th’ raday 
Cocoa Sunday, at 
day, at Cocoa oa 
ton* on Saariay, at 
following Thursday,
*r gam* I* needed, at 
Sunday, Oct. 1.

Fl*yd Palmar aad 
war* no mad as rcgel 
with Rosy Lain* and 
as-alternate*. Driikill 
tr umpire tto 
Palmar to gat (to a 
DriiklU tto fourth 
games, and Palmer tto * 
saraath gam**. If naaded.

Tk* winning slab Will recsir* 
•0 percent of tto net gala rat- 
arlpta and tto laalag dab win r»- 
ealr* 44 portent of tto aat ra- 
talpta. In adtlon tk* winning 
club la ta racalra a torg* alirrr 
trtphy donated by tto Goldsmith 
Baaotolt Co, and a', pennant from 
th* toagn#. It waa voted ttot aa- 
pan*** at each gam* atoll net as- 
caad 118. * »

Official league passes for tto 
■arias wars limited to 18, ;  They 
ar* to b* divided aa follewu Ywy 
paaeas. for tto Laaebarg, New 
Smyrna, Cocoa, and Daytjna 
Beach club*, a paaaMaauad t^ 
Floyd Palmar, Roby Lalag, BlH 
Drieklll, and Chlai Poral, and a 
P**a for Laagu* Praaidtnt W. J l, 
Maftifelcom and League'Bacrrtor*
Patar 8cheel.

After attending to Other detail* 
of tto aariaa, and maklag plana 
lor n*it saaaon, tto tatotiag ad 
journod. Thoe* alt.ndU, were: 
President W. H. Maadalcora, of 
Orlanda, Secretary Patar Sehaal, 
of R«nfo»<\ Dirocior Dr. K. J. 
Waat, Tommy Wath**«!l and Jo* 
Bolach, of Daytona Baach, .Direc
tor W. F. Nelson, Uadi re Ruhln 
and Holhe Atklnaon, *f Cocoa

_______  f

La tin-American 
Trade Treaties 
Involved In Cuba
fContkiusd From Pag* On*) 

traced th* history of the Cuban 
revolutionary movement and no 
words war* minced in dealing

built.
Americana Ht Cuba told 

private railroad car# being 
ated at a high dally rental 
take eiecutlvea of' American su
gar mill* from Havana to th* 
mills—of long distance telephone 
calls to New York that sent 
overhead cotta skyward.' Mean
while, native sugar plattt opera
tors were haggling over every dol

'Wftfrpotmc* and-other condition!:}1**  *toy-apet,-ahlmplag and lev-
jng in every way to heap running.

Thee* things rankled In th* 
mind* of th* Cubans..The revo- 
luti marie* resented th* Influence

Mimeograph

T Y P IN G

B pedal

hkmnGl* cotntrr ,r*
CREDIT ASSOdlAtibN

ISOM Pnea AV*.

The adjective “ corrupt'’ Was uead 
In many connections 

The report traced tto sugar In
dustry from th* post-wUr high 
prices period— frequently referred 
lo in Cuba aa tka “dance of tko 
mlllona"—through what It called 
the period of American exploit*- 
millions"—thriugh what it ealled 
Hon. It told of th* extram* » 
eenlment aroused In the Caban 
revolutionary group* by tk* ex
ploitation. Sixty percent ofjthe su
gar production In Cuba had bear

Nellc* I* Oaraby aleoa that uadar 
aad hp virtu* a* a fUat dserso 
anted Bapteeeher Ith A. O. >»*»■ 
raMered hy th* Heaacahl* M. *  
■mllh, CBanoellor, la ihst eeMola 
cases pending la the Tweaty-Thliw 
J Ml Inal CirealU la e>« fat 
Bale Cwaaly. nertoew wMrehs IX
c  l,r>r|ll| | , ** ( “ I
■•Oeralgned Bpectol Waatar. #*- 
pdlala*.' and awiaeetshd uadar the 
terms af sale final dears* •• * * t *  
eats af the said praseleea therein 
described, I w ill o ffer for • « *  • • *  
soil to lb# highest aad boat hid far 
rash in free ! of lha Cesrt Iloaee 
dsoe la the CII* of Bnaford. Batal- 
nate Oaanly, Florida, daflag tha 
legal hear, o f aaU oa th# lad  day 
of October .A. D. I I I !  the 
being e Rale Day of Ihl# Coart. 
th* follaw ln* dtecrlhad lands and 
tenement, eltuale. Irina and balsa 
In ea lt met* and CoaMy. I a-w ill 

le t -X I  Of HnldSn Real Retale
( V h in k if ’f Al4MlftH to 
*rc «lrd l*B  l »  , a '* • thereof r e 
corded In riat Rook I. page  
■ «  o f Public  Record* o f  B ew l- 
note Counts. F lorida. Ineelher  

with the tenement,, hertdttnment* 
-i»d nnourlennace* Ih em i#  helnap- 
i - r .  etch ante tw ine m ad* In ef 
feettt-t— the term , of th“  aforesaid  
deeee, - , d  In nnreunttc o f e*M  
t.rm e tinted 'M e  the 11th d e r  of
n-nlemtwf A O. Ifta..___________p -ptuniii - " - jA t f V 'n  T.W W dRITr

apeclol Master

HAVE YOUR WATCH 
ky cm  wto really knows 

Brigga, Jawalsr. Mag. Aa.

brought under the control of 
Amer'can compsnlas.
,• The American companies were 
Fhlleil ovcr-capilallgtd and over-

Felt Madt Better 
By Takmg Cardsi

LOSTi Ladlaa wrist watch.
ward return to MUs 

Trafford, 814 Magnolia Ava.

12— W aaU ff

Ramember ttot outioff' 
■napakotl , ,  j T I

Fresh Film* at.

Wieboldt’s ~
Phoo* (S I

a a. w. 
lop a a.

DR. 1c T. DOBS

aortrti o r  m m o t i  ia u l
NOTICK Is hereby olvea. Ihst 

under anc by virtu* *r a final de- 
C t a e  dated Ith day ef September 
A. O tell, rendered by lb* Honor 
able M. It Smith, Cbaneeller. In 
I hat certain caune pending In the 
Circuit Court, Twonly-Third Judl 
rlsl Circuit. In sxl lor Seminole 
County. Florida, wherein Berths A 
Haul, la Complainant aad A. D 
Shoemaker end Mhrsarat W. Bhne 
maker hie wife. Ben Austin and 
Georgia Partin Auatln. hla wife, 
and tlulf Fertiliser Company, a 
Corporation, ere defendant, th, 
saderelened HpocLI Mailer, ap
pointee and aalhorleod under Ihe 
tormo of eat* final derreo to mehe 
sale of tha aald pramleo* therein 
described I will offer for sal* sad 
sell to Ih* highest aad heel bidder 
lor cash, la fraat af Iho Cosrl 
Hnsao door ta tho.Cjly af Sanford. 
Benin*!* C*se(y, Florid*, daring

WANTED TO-RUYl- 
horse. Must to • torgatn. Writ* 

Bill Jonas P. 0. Bo* 481 giving 
full partiesl*rs.

WANTED: Pine *mi Cypres* logs.
Htendlag oy delivered. United 

Lumber Company. - . t .

IS— Apartment* > * r  Bent:

FURNISHED Apartment. Fear 
Room* and Eltchenotte. Do*bid 

Gsrsg*. 118.00 per - month. 1807 
So. Park Avenue. Telephone 4MftJt

Ptaew  For Rsrit

POR RENT; Ftlllag itotio* with 
living quarters, corner Pork-Bad 

Treach Avenue. Sesbotrd OU C*. 
West First,fttroet.

ih” less* ktert ef ml. . .  thV »nd 22— Rddll E *U t*  To  E lIh* leeal hoars of eel* *a Ih
Aav of October A. D 1*11. the 
heist a Rule Dsy of Ibis Cssrt. Ih* 
follow lse described Unde aad tene
ments elluateC lying and being la 
esld Hlnle and Cbualp. to-wit- 

Th* North half of Dot thirty- 
two A o f BaaforO* Celery D ells 
•  nhdlvlelos af Boat I one l.t.I.IA  
I I  aad I I  Tawaahlp I *  South 
af Raag* I I  Mast ns par plat 
thereof Recorded la Peblte roe- 
erts o f . Sentinel* County. 
Florida, together with Ih* ten*- 

m eat, herldllameal* and appsrte. 
naaees thereto helnnetng, each sol, 
b *l»e  made |n e f fe c t , , !*  (ha term* 
of Hie efnrwaeld decree end Is par. 
estnee o f aald terms Deled this 
Jhn^lllh day * f  Sept ember A. D

in f ix  a  I.RONARDV 
Special Mailer

R Wf. W ARS
Bollcllnr fof ComplelnenL

&
WANT TO TRADE West Palm 

Beech lots fdr eitoll bos**. 
Urge lot or lots spd eornh cash. 
Bob 108, Hersld. “

BILLY’S UNCLE

SPECIAL THIS WERE 
Grade, four hoar, ENAMEL. 

Cheirs range ef colon. T8e • B 
quart; 80c a plat, 80c half piatf Me 
quarter . pint. Btonley-Rogen 
Hardware C*. —

DRINK 8CHLTTZ. Colder Beer 
new. We tor* in*tailed 108 taut 

of new tell*. Monk'* Ptac*.
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_ To Make 
That Needs Of 

ration For Expan* 
•Son' Are Being: Met

" WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. 
— (AJ.)—President Rooite- 

- T*lt eterefally—anviwwl the 
government’* hufe credit 

“ ~ ‘ yeeterday in » long 
to melee certain

ELHIN, Illinois, Sept. 12^- 
WV-Preferring, h« Mid. to
quit JjU*in»M altogether than 
operate under the NRA, Hen- 
Jamln A- Pearsall, head of a 
dairy product* firm, today
wa* preparing to rloae hla 
plant at the end of the month. 
Pearaal] aald the national re
covery act waa all “coerrlon 

nd frarf bluff and boycott"** 
and that he would go out of 
boilneaa until It "blow* ov*r." 
He employed about 100 work- 
era.

HOLD HEFTING 
MONDAY NIGHT
Postpone ActionUpon 

Proposed Reduction 
Of Assessments On 
Sanford Properties

■L.

that the need* of the nation 
under tha expansion program

* r H e *12 w t et'almo«t y three 
bourn w ith  the men who con
trol tha outlet of tha billions 
6 t federal credit available for 

im t r y ,  The meeting ended 
___ _ announcement of result*.

s - l V n  w a  Indication., however, 
tM t Mr. Reaoaralt daalrad to sec 
tael tfctea various agencies tunc 

IdjdWkfcoi' f i t  IN  common 
«*4 of aiding Industry and agrt- 
cultara to meat tha demanda of the

1 hla aides
a raallxatlon of the diffl 
mot by small merchant* in 

evoriag to carry out th, NRA 
agreements without ini- 

ate credit.
T .h * f o r i r  n m e n t leaden 

appeared convinced the bank* 
ytald meet the situation.

Bugeoa Black, govarnor of the 
9  federal reserve board, npreaaed 

ton opinion after tha meeting that 
tha.: banka were meeting this and 

.w i l d  coattail* to do so. Ha aald 
•ih*y .were demanding situation ad- 
- equate security "but that is aim- 
* ply ' sound banking."

Jsasa Jonas, ths ehslrmsn of 
Um  Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration thought Ike banks could 

a Httls stronger, Hs reiterated 
• t t ^  'U  “ » d r i * e 'K !U k ' do 

tan la prafarred -stock of the 
- banks to re-enforce the structure.

Those attending tha conference 
" Said tha credit problem waa aim 

of'several discussed and 
tadkatad It waa not portlfalar*

. ly emphasised. The conferees 
said tha word inflation waa not 
mentioned as such.

. /Jenaa also suggested that the 
NRA members farm mortgage 
cam panic* at a means of getting 
direct loans from the reeunatrue. 
tipa corporation when their secur
ity eras not adequate for stralgh 
out bank loans.

1* tha little fellow that needs 
(Continued On Page Three)

Trade Body Directors 
WUl Me e t  Tonight

With many matters of Import- 
toe* te this etty gad county ready 
fee presentstlon and discussion, ft 

anhriphtsd by trad* body of- 
“ l tearwtog that toniffts 

and August meeting of 
hf • praetors of the 
Cgunty Chamber ef 

.  ̂ W  to a well at- 
[ dhAptob

s f  the
i will preside, and rep-

coo aty aa w*il 
Mutation

ll gcKtduled 
iM o'clock.

Patrol
^BDn^^K£Ct%Gun8
• r i f A D i ;  MIml, Soft. lL - fO )  

to ruasat bold aortiae 
* bandits la MImm - 
a CKlaa pal Ice and 

are tigkUniag 
t* balk the 

■wait* I hi am

FEDERAL AID FOR 
SCHOOLS URGED 
AT CONFERENCE
Regrular Po l i c y  Of 

Governmental Sup
port la Advocated

WA8HTNCTON~Sept. I2.~DP> 
— Federal aid for education, not 
merely In the present emergency, 
but aa a continuing policy was 
advocated yesterday In a report 
issued by the national conference 
an finiDdng-ef cduniisDi_______ '.

From July .11 to Aug. 11, th* 
conference met at t’olumhla Uni
versity. The question before It 
was: “Can this country continue 
Its Ideal of free and universal 
schooling?”

The anawer th# report made 
was “ It is i  matter for the de
rision ef all cltliene." It submit
ted a plan "for r*JAction, approv
al. or change."

Million* ofifitlten*. th* nation
al educational association said, 
will be asked to appraise this 
plan "until it I* a fair expression 
of the American ideal" to be used 
“sa heals for the restoration of 
American schools.** —

Sweeping change* are suggest- 
ed. The 1(0,000 one-room school* 
which- H ist would k* Erased 
from the educational picture, -wap- 
planted by "central eehoul plants" 
built under the NRA publie works 
program.

Th* present school district map 
of th* nation would be obliterated 
In favor of a map in which min
imum rural units would have ap- 
prpalmately 1BO0 pupils in at
tendance! urban unit* 10,000. Tha 
average unit now is only 23 
square miles in else; require* but 
seven teachers.

And this Is set forth as on# 
possible "restatement of tha alma 
of eduratlcn in the light of mod
ern social and economic condi
tions."

'That a Democratic society Is 
under obligation not only lo pro
vide adequate education for youth 
at public eipense, but livelihood 
if necessary up to the age when 
society is prepared to offer em
ployment."

“ At on* and the same time we 
cam* to have unemployed tearh- 
#r« and wandering children," the 
raped pointed out.

Catling attention te ^he strug
gle the public schools hare en- 

In the -depression, and to 
(Ceottmied Ob Pag* Three)

Maine, Consistently 
Diy, Votes Repeal

Tito JUtoftslNI Pl(**t 
Main*, w h e r e  prohibition

waa cradled away back before 
the war between the states, 
voted to strike the Eighteenth 
Amendment from the Consti
tution. Repeallsta expressed 
confidence in similar results 
tpday In Maryland, Colorado, 
abd Minnesota, where elections 
on th* repeal proposal were 
being held. Prohibitionists, dis
puting ground, kept on fight
ing* Maine, which passed a^ 
state prohibition law In IhAi, 
voted yesterday about two to 
iiue for repeal. 41 waa ths 2fith 
state to rnler the repeal col-

IIRECT ACTION 
TOCINCH NRA 
BEING PLANNED
Move Will Be MadcTo 

C u r h Profiteering 
And CompelCompli- 
ance Of Employers

Rulings By Supreme Court 
On Three Emergency Laws 
May Result From Appeal

Members of the City Commie 
atun meeting laid.night in the Cttl 
Hall postponed ratification of 
their proposed flat reduction It 
residential, business, farm, am 
va apt properties until ulflcial | 
of the Bondholders’ Prulect iv<
Committee ran Im- re*rhr,| for t 
stalutnanl in th* mailer.

Adoption of the lu ll tax sol 
was therefore alto postponed 
ptobabiy until late this week III 
view of the fact that L'F.ngle and 
Stands, Jacksonville attorneys for 
the Commute#, telegraphed the 
Commissioners to say that clfnita 

e being made to get In touch 
with Kenneth M. Keefe, head of 
the Committee, and that he prob
ably « t 1t~bp-Torched-rm Ttrannhnrr^ry -recent -# «*»»»w

Reports Are Scanty 
On Tropical Storm

WASHINGTON, Sept. It-W PI 
—Tha Weather Bureau this mora- 
tag leaped the following storm re- 
pert! "In Um abeence of reports 
te tto vkAnlty « f  the tropical dle- 
d la tartan** te the Weaum Carib- 
about SAM North and MAO West, 
usoring wort nerthweetward about 
11 mllea aa hour, attended ,by 
gale* and peaeftdy wind* of hur
ricane fere* near th* ranter. A 
dietarbane* te Um Weetora Ceri- 
heaa is centered about TO as Ilea 

of Bella*, Honduras, wooing 
very alewty north nertheastward 
wtth tncraaalng tetoo*K)r.Jto

to*  -

The Commissioners, having dte- 
posed of this mntter, turned to 
the audience, and invited Its mem- 
hary tu s|iprsi Im fin, the group 
which was sitting as an Kqualix 
ing Board for a final lime.

During th* nrst two hours of 
the meeting, the following persona 
were heard ill rutnplanit ngelnst 
present and proposed assessmente- 
D. L- Thrasher, Mrs. Blanche Tuk 
arh, Her»*y McLautin, L. A. tlrum 
ley, Mrs John Stamper, John 
Mrisch, J. I- Maranlette. Mm 
A rank* Takach, H. M. Edwards 
IV. C. Hill. 11. II Coleman, llarohl 
t/mp, J. C. Olbhs, and a repre 
■antstlv# of the Wlhn-I.ovelt In- 
(erests. letters of complaint were 
rea ĵ fron/Tt." Vf. Herndon and Ihe 
SenfimA-Htltoltlr National Hank.

Kicept in ons or two instam-e. 
all romplaints were taken under 
advisement. The Commissioners 
nnnounred that they will buhl an 
uther meeting within the nrvl few 
days, and that all complaints 
would he given every conudera 
tlon.

When the meeting had turned 
again to routine affairs, the Cons 
missionera considered the follow 
mg subjects in order) Automobile 
liability Iniurarr-a on city.owned 
automobile*; a Florida Power and 
l-ight Company r e v i s e d  ached 
u le  an d  th e  p rnpo * e , |  
electric light* ordinance; the lake 
front boulevard and the widening 
•if Park Avrnue; the possibility of 
securing a (IR.OOO loan from the 
Redinstroetlon Finance (Wpnra- 
tlon for ihe rebuilding of the rlty's 
sewer system; and the advisahitlly 
of changing the occupational li
cense fee system.

Th* automobile liability intur 
anca problem was postponed until 
(he n*X| meeting, after bids ware 
tendered by J, H. Colclough and 
Jack Ftnnell, representing Inaur- 
arg-e firms. Th# present policy 
expire* Oct. 1.

'Clerk F. R. lam*on announced 
off levels o f the power 4.unpany 
ny ha dapproend a revised street 
that officials * f  th# power comp* 
been in effect since Kept. 1. Klim 
Instlon of twn street light* was 
occasioned by lW  recent shrink
age of the city limits, and it was 
necessary to change th* entire 
schedule as a result.

Tha Commissioners tabled a 
s e c o n d  reading of th* prvpoeed 
new city ordlMBoe ordering a re 
duct lea An, tight rate*. Commla- 
- (Continued Qn rag* Two)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.~-(A’l 
—Direct action to curb **j»rs»flt-̂  
renin-" nm! nimiu-i compliance by 
employers with the NBA pr gram 
of more Jobs for the unemployed 
was planned Inst night by the di
rector* of ihe Roosevelt adminis
tration’ * emergency program.

Horn s. Johnson, NRA 1 chief, 
pounded »way at the soft coal 
controversy, still luqieful of a 
substantial agreement by mid
week that would permit the pro- 
mtilgntmn of «  code without It* 
being -'Imposed" by th* govern
ment

While concentrating on this 
trouh! some aitnation. however, ha 
told newspapermen that within 
the nr*t day or two lie would Olr-

W AHUNrTON dent 1* -<A* I nounce plan* for ending violations 
'  ' * , ' ' J1 , , , I of codes and agreements by *m-

_The nattonal labor hoard, cirted |||<|V. , ,  wh(J Jtip|(). ,h,  Mu#
v i f t r '  ’ '

slikiii’ll*uni

NATIONAL LABOR 
BOARD PLEASED 
WITH EFFO RTS

Elated Ov e r  Recent 
Successes In S e t - 
tlinjr Mnny Strikes

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.-W 
—Test! that may bring rulingi 
from th# supreme court on ibre* 
rmergency laws of the Roosevelt 
administration already are in 
process of appeal tu the highest 
rourt.

The rases involve stife and na
tional laws, rulings upon which 
would have direct bearing upon 
the court's view as to the legality
nr ths lunergpncp tanklng law. tha 
agricultural act and the farm and 
hum* loan mortgage measures.

Then- is a distinct prospect that 
other iip ri might spring if mm 
the industrial recovery art. l.rgal 
arthnrilir* are predicting an im
mediate test of the provisions of 
that measure umler which the 
Preauieiit mighl license liiduslriea 
that (ail to coinpl) with code pro
visions if th* licensing powers are 
invoked

A case nrouaht hy Hunter A. 
Gilo, and othrra rhktlanfea th* 
validity of lh* appointment of a 
roaffivstoi by Mouth Caroline to 
lake charge of the affairs of tha

Central Union bank of Richland 
county. Should this appeal o# en
tertained, th# court’* ruling 
might be broad enough to cover 
federal action in appointing con
servators to lake charge of na
tional hanks dosed during tha 
banking holiday.

A Minnesota taw granting n 
two-year moratorium on mort* 
gages Yin bran altnckrd by Uv# 
Horns Building A Uan association 
and If reviewed by th# court will 
tiring a ruling that might cover 
all moraloria, federal and (tats, 
which like the Minnesota law 
change conditions laid down in 
oontracta. The court has estab
lished a record of going far lo 
preserve legal contract*.

Two cases are being prepared 
review oy lh# supreme court chal- 
for review y tha supreme court 
challenging Ik* validity of price 
fixing oy th# secretary of agricul
ture under the agricultural adjust
ment act. Two Illinois dalrifl 
questioned tha milk prices alt 'for 

(Continued On Page Three)

u». saUJlu*. 
strikes In malty Industries, tald 
plans yesterday to scud othJT 
tho isand" of striker* Lack to 
work.

Mire Important *HH. in *b«
viewpoint of tb» intent« members, 
were it* activities to conciliate 
ruffled employers nm! wuikeis he j 
fore threatened walkouts maten 
alizr

The .n il.I yestenlsy niinoimrt ,| [ 
setllenie.il , f  an toi|tenoiint stie*i 
jsilwsj stiike tu l letelapd, dl»  ̂
patilied mmiiators to tlie scene of 
fresh 1st-T troubles, uml renewed 
Its efforts lo lermiiisli two serious 
strikes with which it has ban 
little fiircess thus far.
- -Ond of tb*># is a .trike of ftfnm 
ahue workers in Brorkton, Mass,| 
as a result of an inter union 
flfh l uver s-XKling labuf mu- 
tracts. Tlie Luanl eipecla to rail 
tin- psilles involved into confer* 
elite tills week while « public, 
In ariuf- on a —J( for the shoe in- 
U-.try Is in progless.

The other is Ihe spreading dr is? 
of sik workers in the northeast*^ 
slate*. 1 wo (-unferrm-es ulrrsiiy 
have la-en held with Uianiifeelur- 
ers aiut Islioi chiefs, anil another 
parley is *e hedoleri hei e fur 
Thursday.

John M. t'arniody wa* on&'i'd 
to lluffuiu, N. V., tu conciliate la
bor troubles at grain elevators and 
wharve* and another pmliator was 
sent lo His-kf *rd, III, to *r*k a 
settlement of a strike of 1100 
rriqdi-yes of Ihe Nstooisl T.,„-a *
Company. Ill Chicago. Max Meyer
is attempting to r ilwoiate llou> 
hie* between rnillltu-ry manlif'ac- 
lurers and Ihrir empluyea Snd 
other - reprearntaliie of ITi* 
board are either prem ot at ua on 
the way tu th* aCriu of labor dls 
putoa

DEFENSE LOSES]FORD'RETURNSTQ
to  »Uh(1TtoU

with hathr>l to hi* pii«nm fur pro- 
nicnlnnl riM)»loyNr«i who 

mvnirt lukiiifr f'lUployr*,
At On* While I foil durlnfr th*

day I’ lMiitent llfH»i»#veit and hli 
fininnal ndvluer* cbiivumwI fir#* 
fully the credit nituiitinn nf fndua* 
tiy •ml fiirrlrultiire, hut no atatt* 
incut nf retDltN w »i made

HI ill confident that a Riib*tan- 
ttal »’cment tnli'ld he had
from the ihMurth-d mine niwratom, 
Johnson t dav air thru irricv- 
nnccp uver the nnte he ha a draft
ed for the imliutry. Then* racI ion 
by rectinn. he will take live char
ter up wlh aiHikefiliirn f«»r the 
varinuu tivUM j#.4|uelt nf an ac
cord* . .

ffnvrevrr, ft toil* km Id a uttiitrita-
ttvelv ve«ter«tay the nut# would 
Lf rrtinphdetl Iwfiijn many nmfe 
day i nnd when aun t liei deadlock 

M onMiuiitt nri Thf** Pourl

MAJOR PO IN T  IN
LAMSON'S T R IA L  REGARDING NRA

Lake Monroe lias 
Risen Foot Since 
Last Wednesday

The Waters of laiki- Motiloe, 
largo-t ImhIv of aster lyltia in to- 
count v. ros. IJ to.1 lie. since la-1 
Wtsln day moraine, it wa- an 
n ponced this morning by f'.ly 
Kngineer Fred 'f William- and 
there is cvciy mdicslion Ihsl t >- 
fore sriotlo-i wrek l, over. tlie 
uati is will have i onie uy -I'll an 
oibet foot

1 ills lino fling, tlie water s a, 
one foot ami nine Inches li.'l ,u 
Ihe I. Ikhead wall in Ihe vicinity 
of the yn* ht basin l.nst Wrdne* 
day morning It was two feet, nine 
Incla-. bt-low the top of (he wall 
after having Come up one fmd and
nine inches since Ratunlay preeni 
mg I-a bur Day.

Bcorcs of Mmiplsiuls from • * ! „ * " , ,*1* f **^ j*f 'he Msyfnir 
many arrllana o t the ri.untry r..q.' "  
tinUed to pour Intiv the offices af
lh# hallunal labor Is.ard, ami 
brought from Dr. W. M. l«i<«sv 

(CunUnued On I'aga Two)

NRA AdvUory Board 
WUI Meet-Tomorrow
frA** V  • - - * - f7 iii

Tha Advisory Ctoualtia* of tlw 
local NRA Caunpaign Assay will

Liffht Docket Marks 
Police Court Monday
Fred Briultr, young son of Mr 

and Mrs. F. W. Bender of the 
Paula Hoad, was fined |2S In 
lie# Court ye.terfMy nftemmw 
after b« bad answered to a charge 
of rmkleaa driving which resulted 
in • serious a-timolol* acciuent 
shortly after midnight Satnrday.

Ann)* Slack, charged wtth de
stroy, ng private property, bad th* 
case postponed for N  days.

Will IteOee, charg'd with dia- 
urdeity cMiJuct, Was dumlaaed

Kddla l*alt#raon and James 
EdOt, charged with assault, were! 
flood aad 111 reapwtivaly while 
Lavnda MaQill, also charged with 
assault, wa* ftead R .

Jsmss 8csit and Charlie Smith, 
charged with loitering, wars fined 
•6 *arh-

l>raw Brown will ba triad next 
MantVy nn n chargg aj gukbig

lintel, where the bulkhead is atHiul 
•i» inches lower than it Is near 
ihe yacht basin, the water i* 
slightly less than „ foot frun, th.- 
lop

Bi-midents « f  tin- Chuluola and 
Uvlnki a*ctlma reported in Kan- 
ford today that tba Kcanluck- 
liltrh fi Creek which wtnl far l»- 
yond its bound* as ■ rvsult of ths 
storm sad ism. is receding sluwly 
nut noticeably.

It has teen lm|M»s«b.|e tu Oii.ss 
lb i* Iron bridge between Fnulu- 
■>la and 0>i*>k> since last Tuesda) 
beragsa of th* far| Dial water 
stood ovrr an arra which includ
ed th* * ridge fur a distance of 
half a mil* on either aids of tbs 
bridge.

Rufthtegfl Barometer 
Arouse# Opt imism.̂1,. — . - • -i

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—(JP> 
—NBA' rei-ort* that nowipapar 
display advertising "haa taken a 
definite and appreciable apt urn" 
loday supplied President Rooa*- 
velt'a ncovery efforts with a new 
inipeto# to re  favurabl* tokens, 
Twenty-flva large cities trace Um  
Atlantic to Um Pacific repotted a 
Id paawaat August advert loteg 
gain « * • »  August, I9S2, after dlp< 
play llaang* had decllnod steadily 
throngVjuly. Termed fag NBA

accural*
« t  r*U*w *d

Testimony On Blood 
Spots Is Barred By 
Decision Of Judge

f ’OURTUmtSE. SAN JOSE. 
He pi I f  IaPI -Th« drfrni# 1o#t a 
major ■kirfni«h yrMerdiy In tht 
munlfi trial of David A- I*amaon( 
when tbr court virtually barred 
all pr Jrrtcd testimony of Dr. K* 
O fftinrlrti, notni crbiilruilojriatf 
a« to bln tntarpratatlon of blood 
• pota In th* bath jrooni whtr* tba 
a routed niin'i wif«* A Una, dkd

Photograph* taken by HatnHch 
aUiut two weak# aftar thr May 80 
Iragnty In (hr Lamnonn’ Hlan- 
ford Univ«»rnity camp.in rotlaga 
werw mijlmikitad by th** ijafrna* 
with tha nh*a of contradict Ing 
proaacution tcitlniony amt lo ad
vance tha niigganllon that Mra, 
La muon may liava met tlaath from 
nn acrlifcntitl fnll, rathar than 
from an iron pi|M* wielded by haa 
hubbum! an the ntnlc char gen

fUofi'itM* Attitmay# E. M. Raa
mill Maurice KmiiVin fttuhhI hard 
In overriih' (In* propreulloti oli 
U-rfioiiN, bill Jinlgi* R R Hyer 
ruled out the pil'dngraph* on tha 
ground that u1( showing hail l>een 
made that the hath room w«* in 
(lie niinit* ctifidilInn whan they 
ware taken a** il wm Immediataly 
after tlie 1 ragedV-

Pravloiialy Heinrich had a«tab 
lithctl an elaborate background 
upon which In fntpnaa hla complai 
thcorlea nf how hi r od H|»nfi tell 
the talr pf (hair origin. If«* !••#(!- 
fled Ihp aha§H* and pnaitlnii nf 
hino«| atalna could ahow to ■ acl- 
antifir nliitrvir what her they 
ram** from an artery, a vrln or a 
capillary: whfther they were 
thrown nr had fallen; whether tha 
li iiv waa at rati or In motion 
when tticv emerged fmm It; the 
approximate dlatanca traveled, and 
the nod Hon nf the body.

Tha defense did ope toe
hold, however, whtn a photograph 
hy the criminologist thnwlag 
blood apota gn the bath room door 
ami two iithara ravaallng the pn* 
Nltion nf alatlonary objecta in tha 
room, ware allowed In evidanra. *

Tha one relating to lh# bl&dA 
P|ioti waa perinlttod nfl the 
alr#ng(h nf prevloua taatlmony 
fhal the hath room door had not 
b##tl rlraned twfor# It wai takan.

Through tha romplicat«*d pro-
caadlvtga (jimton oat look In C 
gravely at lh# labia bafora him. 
Ha oaamed to av^id looking ill tha 
diraetkn of tha phoiographa. Latl 
«r##k whila dafrnaa a I  part# war# 
•mUod now and than and con* 
laatlfyinr ha app^rod cbaarfuL 
raraad often with bit attornay# 
and ralitivoa.

Canzoneri Weigh# In 
For B a t t l e  Tonight

NEW YORK. Sapt. l*c-<e>— 
Tony Cauauaerl, who ta**ta tha 
chamiwn, Barney Roes, tonight at 
Ato Polo Grounds fa aa attempt to 

reaction b r  e t regale th* lightweight Wriafr 
-unto bus team to- MU*. tipp*4 tto seal* at l »  l- t  

ndi wban ha walgked

DETROIT S ILE N T

Denial Made That He 
Eluded Questioner# 
By RidinglnTrailer

DETROIT, 8«pt. ! » - ( « —
Henry Font was u*ck home today 
In direct personal commend of 
his far.flung industrial interest*, 
with no statement to mek* re
garding hie company end th* Ne- 
tyi*i*l Industrie! Recovery Ad 
ministration, hui wllb en smphellc 
Oantal--mad* through Ford, of 
flciels-that !>• had eluded would 
he questionvis at his North Woods 
vacation camp by departing Sat
urday noun cuiicialed in e 11 u11.r

Mr. Ford wss beck In D.lix^t 
i>efore enybudy ootslds the llun.n 
Mountain loilg*. near Big Bay, 
Mirh, in the i»p|«-r penineula 
knew he bed drparlrd, but of 
final, her* said he left th# cfiinS 
"openly at noon Haturday with 
Mr», Ford."

A fellow memoer of lh* lusur 
Inus vacation remp where the 
Ford, .pent tlie peel three weske 
had .eld tlie motor magnate, in 
eluding quealioners at the ramp 
gets* rode out concealed -nisi 
llie esnves rovedlig of A trailer 
alleched to hi. car. I-oral Fora 
off Ins I • hrsudcil aui'h eel um *• 
"nisnifeslly untrue"

"Mr. Ford hs. no reason to do 
such thing.", they said

Mr. Ford and his wife, drlvsn 
hy their chauffeur, made a 1*1*- 
usely trip through Duwar Michi
gan, stopping Sunday at West 
Branch, more then half way flora 
Dig Hey to Detroit. They spent 
several hours there, lnipi(til!| 
snd hi. associates said that for 
pioneer residents.

Arriving at hi* U iernin ol 
fice* yesterday, Ford went into 
the seme srcluslon that- intrkeB 
his vacation along Ihe L i.e  Su
perior allure. If* held conferences 
with various officials of bis com
pany, including hie eon, Edsei, 
president of the Ford Motor Com
pany, who returned 1*1* last weak 
from Jill own vacation at Seal 
Harbor, Mein*.

Th* motor magnets refused 
himself to interviewers, huwever, 
ho formal statement regarding th* 
Ihe present al least there wll| be 
J It. Mrs. U. T. Humphrey and 
Fun) position on lAe NRA ajtora*- 
bllt cuds, which Um  company ba* 
nut yet signed.

It was reiterated in authttRa
il*# quartera that tbs Ford Com
pany feels it is complying (n every 
respect with th* reqritament* af 
the recovery program and that 
Mr. Ford's signature to ths auto- 
m stive cod* is not ****etUI to tha 
desired compliant*.

Th* often-repeated statement (4 
Ur. Ford, to Um effect that th* 
Ford Company, If It signed tha 
code, would have to "llv* down 
Is It", waa aatd to h«, for tha 
present at Uast, tha o*Jy alti
tude tha company car** to mala 
public. Ur. Pord’a attttnde on UB 
entlra natioaal recovery projtua 
was not mad* keown, alfhawn 
It waa eta tod aa 
"Mr.

waa eta tod aittoriteUvaly that ground that Mi 
r. Ford M aD far geaara) hot. tenth >te Ulna! 
■ racavwry. aad U tete« avsnr* an ted aa a M

thing )a  can U  bring a  toteft"
■

C U B A N A R  
OFFICERS
NEV REGII

__

Scoff At Ultimai 
~ From NewPrea 

That They A<
In 24 Or 36
H A V A N A ?  Sept:

(A.P.)—Defiant 
ccra, bnrricmltRi anil 
in the fiumptiioiiB Nb 
Hotel, refflatMl tho 
ernmentV tlemanda that I 
como to tfrms immodlal 

They nroffetl at Ihe llf 
turn from I’ryitldoitt Grail J 
Martin that tlrny yield 
or 30 hour*, and made 
fur a showdown on tha stand.
D# Co.pedes b* reinstated} 
an  ostimated at from 
five hundred. They wore ’ 
end prepared for any ronth 

The president had th# oath-, 
office administered to hi* 
and proclaimed "Cuba at 
fra*. All that is needed la *• 
lura pro*p*rUy and wa#* 
prosperity will come

HAVANA. Sept. 12.— <#F—1 
new Cuoan government, h#*»C byl 
number of problems as ll-att*
»d to orient itself, y**t*r 
frankly **pr**.e<t a deslr* 
friendship with lh# United 31 
but warned that th* yegimaj 
anti-imperial.

Meanwhile I *  u o r trOtt 
plagued two Important cltiaa 
tha new praikleut. Dr. nan 
Grau Han Marl in, con side rad t)M^ 
demand uf 31W former army of- J}I 
firera that h# step aside for CsK rv  
las Man-el da tespodes, tha far-T 
met provisional prmhtenl.- 
officer*, who were removed 
last week’s coup which 
Da Cesjeedes, had eatahlljdMd h * « 
quartera at thr Hotel 
armnl Ihemaalves and fi 
press bureau of their own,

"We dealr* American fr| 
ship” , said thr new , pr**
"based on the aoenlut* liberty v. ur. 
Cuba W# never fmget that Amah 
lean soldiers fought fur our In
dependence, and »e  nr* grafofhR-'^

” We are not anti Aniericwti b «l y  
ws are antl im|ierlsliani in *11 tt» j 
forms."

Grau Kan Martin deelarad Bug-; 
day following his InstiguratloK ’ J, 
that b's administration would TO " i; 
f i ismfy lo America and would 
hrnor all obligations "to th* laaAv 
penny." In his «slli of offiao II*  ̂
promlsad the assurance of "utusl-vt' 
mum re.peri for all intcresta YGt 
the government." \A,

Three men wero woundeff^l* 
pistol fight which followed 
iitlcal argument at fha II*‘ 
city llall. '

Lisut. Manuel I^rruYda. ml 
tary iup*rirtinr nf th* rlly 
ftantlsgo under former Pnuffd* 
Gerardo Machado, Oscar I’ala 
an amploye at the city hall,;
Kant lego Hllva, a oyetamlcr,-.t 
■truck ay bullets when 
and Palmare re.urted to 

A five-hour general alrlko 
Inaugurated at Kanttngo at 
In protral of the killing 
of a manganese miner ‘* i lb* t 
of Crista.

Reports from CamagJoy said 
employee nf th* ('onautldg1 
railways of Cuba wcht 
at nooa- Previously Ru 
member of th* Student Dirac 
at Hanna, announced <!
Camaguay strike would not 
anramted. u - , v 3 n

Tha question of Atusricaa, 
(Continued On Pag* Tto#9

Alleged Kldna 
Banker Being T t

------ r:V&
ATLANTA, - 8cpl.

William Randolph Drilnlk 
on trial her* today on a* 
meat charging that on Ju 
kidnaped and h*W fo r ’;
John K. Ottley, Br» 
tha First National 
Mate. *  /  M|

Th* penalty on ronvfcti 
kidnaping U from four to M 
Imprisonment. Psliaakl 1 
not guilty. Pryor Bowen, 1 
old la m  boy, af lavool*. ■ 
dieted with Del leak l, w*i 
a saver*uc*. 4


